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THE PROVINCIAL.

HALIFAX, N. S. MAY, 1853.

THE FARM AND TH-E GARDIEN.

Tiu dayliglit of the awakening carth lias corne and gone in our cliangefuil,
unertain ionth of April, and now the sunrise of the liusbandrnan, and the
horticulturist is breaking uponi the laridscape wiith the suiishiine and showers of
M'iy. Nature is wvaking up from lier long slcep, and thie burst-ing influecews of

Ilife and vegctation are at work within lier; there is a sense of relief in every
hcart,-a btightcingi up of the dullcst synipathies,-a quickening of the Most
languid pulse,-a freshness of feeling to the miost jaded. There is no disguising

Iit-we are glad, Spring, is eoming. Adthough the past wintcr has been of a most
unusual character-iiiilder than that of old Englnck lm-rihsf n
pleasant, witli littie ineonvenience from frost or ,snow, and passing rapidly awvay
unniarked by rnany of the hardships that often eharact4crize thle North Ameri.
eau ivinter-still we are glad to escape from that gnini old se4Àson, even in its

Imost mitigatedl forin. We are tired of the fireside and confinement; ive have
been longing, for the flowvers and the singiný>g birds,-for a long briglit rarnble

Iamong the green old. Nvoods and beside the rushing strcaiis,-to feed once more
the softened breezes o? our pleasant land that sweep over the fair hili-side aud
ruffie the bine lake below,-for the earcecss pleasure, the revivingr brightncss of
life and spirit whieh cornes with the glad sununer time. The mnan of business,
the Student, the Fiarmer, and the Florist, are ail cager for Springs comning:
for say what we may with regard to the unimportance of externals, they effect
us more than we willingly admit. The ernbellislimcnts of life are flot the lcast
I&MOng its blcssings. It must take a grcat amount of inward suashine, to makec
the hecart, bound as lightly beneath the cold grey atmosphcre o? a iDecember
day, as becath the bright rejoieing skies of July. Nature exereises more
influence over our spirits than we are willing to allow: and it is from this cause
that rnankind in general turns with eagerness and hope to the first awakening
o? Spring, and hails with picasure any token of a ncwer and fresher rairnent

Ithan the bleak earth lias hithierto worii.
But while ail expatid and rejoice in the gladncss and beauty of animated

nature, there is a class o? our population to wvhomn the change (tlioughi it brings
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pleasure) also adds a large auxount otf anxiety and labour. We allude to the
agriculturist and the gardeîîcr. 'J'iey watch thre change of the skies and the
temperafure of' tht- atmnosphere- with more interest, than any others, for their
living, it may be, dcpends upon inaking use of cvery advantage that nature or
science bas presentod. To therm the early season is fraught with great impor-
tance, and fthe genial showers andi warmi sunibeanis are Iookcd ferward f0 and j
valued with more ciithusiasmn than even by a poet.

In our provinces fthc husbandman's opxerations are usually tardy at their
commencement. Hie bas so niany difficulties f0 contend with before lie cani
commit the tender seed to the furrows, or work in good carnest for thc develop-
ment of his future stores. There is so, inuell to repaîr after the cifeets of a
long winter. Fences thrown from their foundations. by the heaving frost, are
te bc restored and strengthened,-drains to be repaired and barm-yards attendcd j
to, lxfre fthe Jegitinmate work o? the farmier, tilling the soir andi sowing fixe
seed, is eommcnced. Fut with fthe industrious and considerate, husixandinan
ail these preliminaries, in an ordinary season, are complefed in the nxonth o?
April. Sonietimes, indéed, lus graih with a portion of ixis potafoe erop is
planted ia that niontix, but May is tixe usual season for the bulk of his labour
in the planting departmnent. So thfat wifh the present nionth agricultural pro-
ceedings xuay Ibe saia to have only eonimenccd ini earnest ini our provncets..

Mre do not intend f0 write a treafise on farming, or do more than ivcave
ttogether a few rcrnarks which niay eall attention to this most neeessary and
healthfual brancx o? labour; one on. wliich so nxany of our eomforts, and our
vcry living depends. There is a dignity iin thxe farmer's profession, unknown
te, any other. It is a hcaven-dirccted work. When this world, far more
lovely, more blessed with fcrtility, enjoymcnt and beauty flan it now is, camne
fresix froma the hand of ifs inaker-a possession for tlic first nman Who gazeX

Iupon ifs wide spread. grandeur and magnificence-the duty allotted te that
man wus te k-cep a perfect garden, and wafcli over fis blushing fiowcrs and
ripening fruits. No bartering in trade for gain ! no abstruse mysteries of fthe
Iawv or sciences! These professions were onlv incidentai to fthc wants of a
fallen world. The dut-y o? thxe uneorrupted man was fo wateli over a sinless
earth, ana gather fixe harvest as it ripec inte perfection. And even wlxen
that carfix lot ifs pristine glory, and man no longer walked forth lord o? an
unsullicd herifage, but doomced te fixe punishment ' te live by fixe sweat of lis
brow'; cursed. though fthe earth was, for thc tresspass o? fixe first o? our race,
stili has not fixe dresser of the vineyard or fixe tiller o? the soul parfed with
b is early birfhright or fixe dignify tixaf ennobled, if. Sfill is it the fask of him

jWho succeeds to fixe profession of bis progenifor, Adanm, te hol(l fixe nearest
communion with bis God, as ho offers bis incense upon tixe alfar o? nature,

jdrawing forth froni the bosoni o? tixe iri sou fixe fruition o? the seed hxe has

planted in hope. It is lis better privilegec to watelî the dlevelopement of vege-
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tation and the growth. of the tender blade, free from the auxietics of professional.
life, the excitement of politics, the evii passions of' ambition.

WMe are glad to sec that so many of our young men froin those faillesv whose
wcalth and station lcad thcmi to mnake choice of more ainbitious professions,
have prcf'crred the peaceful endeavours and hc-althy toils of the, faimer's life.
A nunîber of' these young men. with enough of competenc to eschew the ceose-
less drudgery cntailed upon the more needy agrieulturist, have scttlcd lu the
various couiffes of' this fine province, devoting thcmselvcs to, tlîeir labour with
hcarty good will, adding the, appliances of' science to, the efforts of tlieir work-
inen, tcsting the theories of' old world writcrs who have dcvoted their energies
to the study and developeinents, of agricultural chemistry-proving how
beneficially their discoveries arc adaptcd to the soul of their native la 'nd. Steady
practical farmers arc these young Nova-Scotians for the most part, and very
influential aniong their neighbours who lack the means to test the value of' new
discoveries, and scientifie researchi, wliose resuits thougý,h flot SQ, gencrally taken.
advanýage of in the British Colonies as might, be desired, are yet, Iby the efforts
o? a i'ew cnterprising landholders, working their way slowIy but surely in
our midst, tili ere long their gratif'ying issues will nake glad the hearts of our
fraternity o? Provincial yeomen.

Nova Scotia lias neyer taken much systematic interest in the Farmer's
cause, in a public point o? view. There is a Central Board of Agriculture,
however, which dates its origin as far back as 1818. It was first, established
in the days and under the auspices of Agricola (the late John Young, Esq.)
whose writings then callcd the attention of our farmiers to scientifie or wcll
directed labour, and whose interest in the soul o? his adopted home neyer
ceased untili lie was laid beneath it. The present Society bas extendcd consi-
derable encouragement te the various branches of' agriculture, and sinîilar local
institutffons baLve been organized in the several counties throughout the
Province. TIIhese Societies are of great benefit to, ail within the reacli of thcir
influence, stîmulating to industry, andI encourag,,ing, by the prizes tlîey are
enablEd to lvîstow, a deeper attention and more sust.aincd exertion in developing
the foeility of the ]and, and striving for the highest excellence in the different
branches of the farmer's calling.

We hope the day is noV, far distant, when, with the growing prosperity of
these -Colonies in their Commerce and Manufactures, Agriculture will be here
a science as well as a incans o? livclihood; that the labour of our farmiers il
be lightened, by a judicious use of those improvements and discoveries o?
modern timesq, and that agricultural chemistry 'will be fiî"niiar as the ordinary

tillage o? the soul. Our republican neiglibours have donc a great deal to
elevate the farmer's profession; they 'have flot only introduced ncw methods
and added nlany important disooveries to, those already in use, but they have
circulated Vhs information cheaply ana comnprehensively in a large numIber of
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poriodicals dovotod to the improveinent and advanerent of the farnier's toil. I
Some o? tlhese Journals are finding, thoir way to oui' Colonial homes, .nd ive
are glad to, sec our local ncewspapcrs republisliing from thoir colurans some o?
the most valuable suggestions and informiation thcy convey.

We shold belad if soine b? our- Provincial farmers would select this

Magazine as a mediumn for the publication o? the resuits o? thoir own experi-
once, with regard to, the adaptation of the soil to the varlous branches of Agri-
culture. Articles on this subjeet would lx- o? genoral boncfft and intcrest to a
large nuniber of our people; and we have penned these remarks to show our
appreciation o? the farmocr's profession, aud our conviction that his labour
requires lighitening, which resuit can best ho attainod by the diffusion o? popular
information, on the various dopartments o? hiusbandry. But wvhile we would
contend, for the support and botter extension o? Agricultural efforts, tho
florticultural and Floricultural branches should by no means ho neglccted.

hioso, many of the necessities o? life are supplied by the tillage o? the Id,
a large part of iLs luxuries resuit from the cultivation o? tho gardon, and there
cannot be a more ploasant occupteion in the wholc department o? manual
labour than. this. Suchi a variety o? branches are included under the denomi-
nation o? Hortîcultural, that it would be difficuit to, enumorato thoia in the
compass o? a brie? article. A.% pleasaint task truly it is, to watch the springing
of the blades of corn until thoy result in the golden eaýr,-to train the gracoful
tendrils o? the pulse famnily until the drooping fruit clusters among the still
foringa blossoms ,-to watch the developomont o? the stately lettuce or the
wayward cucunîber, -to bring to perfection the tender cauliflowor and the
lusclous melon, -or watch the growth o? the numerous tribe, which send up green
Icaves as earnost o? the inecasing root. Pleasant and oven more interesting
is the branch o? culture that embraces the denizens o? the 4orchard, and the
ininor race o? the currant and goosoberry. Budding and graftingr and pruning
are agrreehbe duties to, the, exporioncod in such matters, and much o? the
fiulnoss o? the harvost depends upon the proper attention to these departments
in the right season.

Here information is even o? more value than in any other direction, and we
would recommeiîd to the owners o? orchards as wcll as to thoso practising the
othor branches o? horticulture, a newspaper pubiishcd in London, and entitledl
' The Gardener's (Jhroniece and Agricultural Gazette.' It apparently supplies
information on every point connected 'with the profession o? gardening and
husbandry, and miust prove a valuablo auxiliary in prosocuting these- branches.
MVo mention this publication, because it is a wcckly issue, and consequontly
contains ail that is novel in improvement and discovcry ; but to, those who, wish
te go more fully into, the subjeet, among the variety o? works published on the
nierits anJ science o? husbandry, we would eall attention te a late work by
Charles McIntoshi, publishied by Blaekwood auJd Sons, under the titie o? the

164
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' Book of the Gardon.' Froni the v2ry fa.vourablo revie.ws accordedl to this
book from ic lcading agrieultural and. other journals of' Great Britain, weo
may confidcntly recomnnend its perusal, while to those who admire the liglîter
but more beautiful enuploymient of' floriculture, its hints and suggestions ivili
prove of' grcathintercst.

And bel'ore ivo add our tribute in praise of this last nientioncd branch in the
Gardener's calling, we, would direct attention to a vory boautiffily written
paper in the February number of Blackwood's Magazine, purporting to bo a
rc",-icw of' MýeIntosli's ' Book of the Gardon ' already uncntioned, but in roality
au unf'ùlding of the passion the writer chierishes for the dominion of FiLORA.
It will bo read withi ploasure by ail, as niuch for its charming style as for the
interest it evinees in the eùltivation and improvement o? flowers. IVe quote
an opening passage.

IlThe love of man's prîmeval calling sens yet to linger fondly in the, bosouis
of the exilod race. The flrst pleasure of children is to gather flowers fronu the
daisied mead, or to ply their litlo hands in the allottcd patch of gardon ground*
&ilcaven lies about us in our infancy '-some faint visionary gleam fron jEden
scuns Yet to rest on the infant soul, and with the dawn of reason the first
voico o? childhood sccms to say that paradise should have beon its home, and
horticulture its proper vocation. It is sadly true no doubt that adverse lessons
in gardoning have corne to us from paradise-promptings o? an apostate kind,
from, beyond the Euphratc-s. Boyhlood and the succeccding period of immature
inanhood, with their tumultuous passions and noisy ploasures, show theniselves
allen to the tranquil delights of the gardon. But yoars that bring the philoso-
phie mind, and that ehaston huxnanity with thecir nildoning influence, conduet
the belatod pilgrim bac], to the garden, and teaeh hirn thero to flnd pleasures,
sorone and u.nalloyod. The Gentile imagination placed the future home of
renovatod muan in the lElysian fields-gardcas o? the picturesque type. It
might almaost seomn that the poor worshipor of' nature had gathored fronu somae
fliint tradition or deep instinct of tho soul, tiding:s o? the paradiso whence mnan
had sprung, and whithor it was moant ho should bo translated."

After this beautiful exordium, follows a dissertation on tho poets and othors
who have Iovcd the flowcrs and wri tten in thoir praise, shewing us that
gonius and beauty evor go lovingly togethr-that the brightor the hidden sou],
the botter will it love eommuning with the holiost things of nature, ana draw
its onjoymont and luxury fronu the bcautif'ul things by which it is surrounded,
b-.-'t which the grossor nature would pass by unnoticcd. Nothing that we have
seen sinco wo bado farewell to, thoso beautif'ul children o? culture and nature-
Flowers -briglit flowors -has affordcd so muclh pleasure as tho article wo
allude to. Beside the ploasant information it imparts, the light thrown upon
the difficuit passage,. in Mr. iMclntoshi's book, the ref'erence to old customus and
now innovations, thero is a fragrance fronu the sunimer flowers around it, an

q
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incense which tells us that thiere is yet a love for the pure and the beautiful iu
this liustling political atillospherc of Ours. ' The breath of the roses' steals
upon us with the 1h11 of' oach melod ious sentence, and<we almost turn te gather
thetu, so vivid is the pieture, brought bef'orc us. WVe give another passage,
which uirg«es and exphains the views we wished to adduoc,4,, infinitely better thau 1
any rcniarks we coula offer.

"The picasures of' gardeniingé depend not upon economie consideratioxis. The
fascination is ini the very acts of cultivation,-in the very growing of your own
fruit and flowcrs. Is there no pleasure in tending flowers, and watcki-ng tlîeir
opeuing, blossons,-in nursingr the sickly, and rejoieing, over the stvong,-in
culling a well-choseiî bouquet for the adornmcnt of your cara sposa? Is there
no pleasure iu being, able to, send well ripened grapes or peaches te a siek
neighbour who has them not,-in bestowing a capfuil of rosy cheeked apples 011

a rosy cheeked boy,-in invitingr the childrcn of the village to partake of your
gooseberries9, -in sending at the close of a severe winter, a hundred cauliflower
plants te, the minister of the parish ? Is there no pleasure in excharigiig rare
flewer,-in getting and giving flotal gif ts? ])oes your heart not Ieap up when
the first snow-drop, boid chider of lingering vinter, and adventurous invader
of his iey reign, shows its welcome face on the greeni Is there no transport
when the seedling hollyhock buragts on your astonished vision in unexpected,
beauty ? Thousands there are who are dooined by dire necessity neyer te have
a gardent of their own; but those who can and ought, and yet have net, for
the sake o? cheapness and fromn motivei o? a racan economy, ought to be banish-
cd to somne desert wilderness where the green earth and nature's flowers niay not
waïste their sweetness on them." And such should be the destiny of those who
,will not cultivate a garden with the mneans and opportunities at their disposai.
Thcy do violence te the taste and feeling, iuiplanted in us with life. They eut
theinselves off from the purest pleasure this faflen earth eau afford. There is
no occupation at onee, so spiritual and se, funl of delight as the eul.tivation of
fiowers. To stand among those bright beings o? the material world, and watch
the unf'olding of the delicate petlis, and inhale the delicious fragrauce borne
upward by every murniur of the breeze, partakes o? enjoyment more nearly a-in
to that inheritedl by our first parents in Eden than anything else atound us
can afford. And the pleasure is yet heightened by the conseiousness that our
skill and labour have brought those brighit children of light inte being, - that
but for our exertions this patch. of garden grourd that now glows so beautifnhly
with the thousand hues o? an odorous myriad, would have been a dreary waste,
a banquet ground for but thisties and weeds.

Any one who has planted and watched a garden, however smali, ivili sympa-
thise with these assertions. The roses and carnations of our own cultivation
are more beautiful te, us than those grown in a stranger soil, and what spelks
still more in favour o? their cultivation, is, that while it is a healthful, and a
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happy emp11 loyient, our heuarLb are lif te'l away froin the turioil ana cvii Pas-
sions of life, and if we iindulge in cniulation or rivalry it is ini the service of our
flowers-that the Dahlia we are wacching, so earefully, or the pansey we have
expcrimientedl witli fromn its birth, tr, %y prove finer and better titan those under-
going the sanie -orocess of training iii a neighbour's gardon. To love flowers is
at once a passport in our favour. The cold-hicarted or the Parrow souled man,
wvill never bo seen to bend in ewtasy over the opening blossomns of some curions
plant, or lest in admiration of the delica-te hues blending together like a lace
enibroidery in the elegant belis of the fox glove. Show us the man who loves
flowers wvith a genuine earnest-hearted affection, and ive will show Yeu one
kee-nly alive to ail the better sympathies of our nature, w'ith a soul for poetry,
and a capaeity for iniprovemnent.

The love of flowers should be universal, and we rejoiee to sec the prevalence
o? this taste among our countrymoen. Round iuany a cottage hoie ini the
glorlous surnmer, blooms beantiful evidence of titis predilectilon, and niany an
hour is spent in the eultivation of these floral trensures--ihe bcst applied per-
lials in our existence.

We would close this paper by urging the adoption (where nlot -alrcadiy
inherited) of this taste by the people of our provinces. We ail feel a thrUi of
pleasure in glaniug once more at those old companions o? our childhood, when
they revisit us again in spring-the Mayflowers from our own rugged forests.
Not les. will thie pleasure be found, o? cultivating for ourselves and those who
by ill-health and want of 1-isure, are deprived o? the enjoyment-the bright
multitude of' garden floweiî;. It is an occupation which elevates and refines,
and adds the fairest embellishment to our outward world,-an occupation
lauded by philosophers andl poets; ana not the least beautiful tribute fromn flhc
latter breaks forth in the song o? Mary Howitt, when she tells us that flowers

were ive"To comfort man, to whisper hope
Whenc'er his path Is dim;

For lie that careth for the ilowers
WiU! care much more for him.11

LINES TO THE bMAYFLOWER.

LF.Tr thie loftier poet praise,
In hie smoothest number'd lays,
Flowers wlose gen'rous odours rise.
Under cloudless, tropic skies;
Wherc old Ganges flows in pride,
Or La PIaas w >aters flide-r
1, content, of theie ivilf i
Faircst off'ring o? the Spring.

167
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Welcome, modest littie fiower,
Ear;iest gift of' Sprrng's first hour;
Ere the snoivs of Xinter fiee,à
WeIl I love to gaze ou1 thee.
Sweetest gem of Flora's world1,
In thy tinted bloom unfurled,
Beauty's symbol I behold-
Symbol true as type of old.

When thy leaves in calm repose,
Slumber in surrounding snows:
WMen thy gentie buds uuf'old,
Treasure to the storm and cold;
And thou sheddcst sivect perf'ume,
In the silent *borests gloom--
Thou, of Hope, the einblem art,
Shedding sunshine o'er the heart.

Gentie fiower-Acadia's child!
Memory bears me to the wild,
Where 'n boyhood's mirthfül glee,
Sportive hours were spent ivith thec;
Where with hqart as liglit as air,
Gather'd I thy forms so fair,
For a chaplet for the gay,
Lovely, laughing Queen of May.

And thon bloomest now as then,
In my childhood's lowly glen;
But my heart, aias! how chang'd,
Since those early haunts I rang'd;
Then each pulse to pleasure played,
Ilope each joyous thought array'd ;
Now each pleasure brings its pain,
Hope anud Fear alternate reign.

Yýet with thee, thon littie fiower,
Sorrow loseth half its power!
Mem'ry, led by thee, doth stray,
Back to sunny boyhood's day;
And the man once more the boy,
Revels in Jife's nlorning joy.
Welcome, thien, Acadia's flower,
Fairest form in Flora's bower.

W. A. C.
Cnrzcn COrrAGE, WILMOT.

HALF-HOURS WITII OUR POETS, No. 6.
Wu&,- we first contcmplated the publication of this sèries in which we

wished to cail attention to, the fragments of literary bcauty scattcrcd in our
midst, we hoped at the close of the brie? biographies o? those who dwelt among
us and have dcparted, that ke to whose productions wc are now about to call



attentionî, would by his living talents, Lave adornied stili mure tie Lreubury wuJ
wcrec gatherimîg for the readers of' 1 'flice Proviiieiai. i3nit 011<2 bus becît kire
us, anîd the îîieOr' SA'îuEr, Eî,îEa st niov stand( amnolli ihiosu wio IVcazr a
sanctity becmise tia'y arc touehied by dev'tli. llarely inide ld dSoe a yout!î of'
promise, ttaîm.tii its 11111 naturity, or slmcw th1, develiOIiint of the VoNer's
U!itrttýtedl to lb,- care, cie the ialfd otf the slioler arrceýiS the lamîrels il] timuir

bloont, and the» st-om intellect dcpartis to brigliteni a lioler pàierc. Fronti al
ilint~ wc havc hieard of MIr. Eider Irom those îuiost intimabeiy acqutaintcd witli

luhs Varied hiterary attaamiiemîts ilnust have tiecmi of' iîuComînmumm excellence
t wiilc Iis culiar ability iii poctie ]oreim:i well estahiisied by tue varionis

productions froui his pen, :mparn t initervals iii tlie lerodie.ils of his
couîîti.y. Hie iwas a soli or the 11ev. UWilliaml Eider, for.somne years a clergyV-
man of the Clîurcli of E-giand, offiuiating in (Yape Breton, wliere lie eloýsed bis
labours mid his life. Tliis genitleiia.n wvit several otimer iieîubers ofh:s litiily.
long enjoycd a rcputation for intelligenmce -n &ina ~mu id auJ b bis

instruction and exaunplc Sanîuel Elàder (the subjeet oF' tlîis biographiy) doubtle-s
owed the formation of timose tastes wvhose subsequenît developiiient reftected so
iiiueli credit on hiniself. Early in life lie becanie aL mîeiiber ot' the Baptiuît
(Jhlrehi in Nova Scoth., and bis peum was prîmicipadly engagedl iin the furtherane
of' the object.s of' that demonination, which lef t limi but little Icisure to a.,ttendc to
subjeets of' gencrad liter-ature. Ife studied at Cdi College, *Wol fville, and
dluring the period of his resideiîce luec, distiuauishied hinîseli' in nearly cvery I
departnemt of' study. As hoe lind made choice o' the xnlinistry ais :C profession,
theology ini a great mneasuire usurpefi tbe place of lighiter matter, and afforded
littie tinie for pootical indulgence; but bis inmid wva8 so active, thzit durimg hi,8
uoll"ge life lie fouiid leisuire to weavc together chaste andi beautiful ideas in
smiooth anJ ciegant version. Uce contributed a large numuber of pois to the
ai ournal iu conneetion with bis denoînination, above the signature of 1L l,
and thîough. ail ivere inore or less iimnbued with the sainie spirit of religions
fervour, they possessed strong originality and a eomnnimd of language r arely
equalled by onie so young ini literary pursuits. Wc must pass over a nunîber

jo? sacred straims, wlîich, thougli pleasing in diction, wvould not possess tho
saine charin for the general reader, as for those wvhose vicws they advocated i

Iand extcnded, tu others iwhose lauguage is universal, because descriptive of tic

scenes and thoughts familiar to us from int'ancy. Among bis carly poonis we
qoesome passages froin lines entitled ' A Cottage Seene,2 ii which the

painiter and poct alike blond their hues

It was the ove of iovely diy in Sîmmincrs richcst bloom.
A -,roip of hcappy chiidrcn piayed within a g:trdcxxi-nook,
Wlierc sportive airs f roms nany a fiower a dcwvy fragranci: -iau. -

'lc pareiits of tiiole joyouq conS i tfiovc tçcre rwated ueacs
To vicw Ilicir î,asiîi, aisd ficir tonles of nierriiencîi to licar,
And srnilcs of hliss wcre icterchanged, as ou the iamy brcîCCZ
The gitAi ofilaugiitci' Iccoke, that lttcl ciiiliccîci cc4tacies.
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And as with lithe andt buoyanlt limbs they pressed the velvet green,
While lifted in the frolic chase their locks of gotd %vere seexi,
Tite vale, that into silence sivcet stretcheri slunîberingly away,
Returned lut ecbccd sylLiblcs the munsic of tlieir play,

So springing uw the uî)irthfulîess; of Vint yoting festive band,
Yc ivould have deenied thlu!nî denizetis of soute fair spirit-land
It scemcd as ifno ive.riness couli blanceli thc dinifpled clîeek,
Or dlini the ce whose liglîtniîîg-glance the soul's deliglit would spcsk,

And Miîen Eve'ý i'iewlcss lîand began to, shut the pouting rase,
They souglit within tlîeir cottage-hie a calui uninovcd repose;
But ere the balin of slcnîber steeped tiose IdIeasutre hcandng eye.-,
Tite lîyinn of praise the voire of pr.îyer, breathed upwav.rd to the skies.

Tluu inoet elaborate and leng-tliy pocms of' Mr. Eider that have oîîî urnàr
our notice, are those entitlcd 'External Nature (Jolourcd by the Soul's own,
Emlotions,' and &'The- Expulsion of the Aczadiauis froin their native Land,' both
written for and delivercd at annivcrsary meetings of Acadia (Jollege.t

The former of these poems is a îery beautiful and polished comiposition,
thouglhivec think it deficient in oiginality. The inetre is the saine, and the
language vcry sinilar,. te that employed in Ganipbells &I>leasures of' flope,' and
it challenges a lfair comnparison ivith that fille pocul. True, the subjeots r
different, but hope is yct the bightest eniotion of' the "oul, and life and naturei
wear lovely colours vieweda througlu1 its mediumi. Its length preUnts the inser-
tion of the entire poenî bore, but the cxtracts wc give iv.ill enable our readers
to, judge of its uterits :-

There is a namteles syiupathy that reiglits
Wibhin the humait breaabt,-its viewless; chaimi.

ike fibres round aur iinniost beiîîg twined,
To ail it secs and loves flie spirit blud.
Its winged pirer, with inîspiration's force,
Au empire holds 6'cr passioîi's latenit source;
Tîze shapes oi beauty clustering round the hetart,
Their coloring owe tu its creative art ;
Tite dreains oi fancy risc at its comnn:nd,
As if evokcd by the ec.-hauter's wauid,
And visions oit, that l:uiguage cannot, bel],
'Flash on the mental sight-wa.kedl by its spel.
MTs this aîystcricîos principle that, gives
Gracc, beauty, haruiony, ta ail that livcs;
Thiis tends tie musing saut lier lpower ta sharet
Kinîtred witlî ail tic beautiiot :ind fair,
And bids the light of blîonghtandl fteliîg çlàine

O'er xutburc's works, tg) briglîtena:nd refine.
And dark and chcrless wec this beauteou3 cartlî,
ler faircst spot a wastc ai gloonsl andl dear.),

Did net aur inward liue co-.inmuîiôn lznow
With ail tliat bea-ns above, or smniles below.
In -ain werc naturcls allîencc unrollcd,
If on tic spirit witlicringiy and celt
A dcath-likc torper prscamental niiglit,
Whlose sombre shadows quechled the bosorns liglt-
Ain) liting, like an inpenentr.tllc ticrecn,
ilctwcen tbc brcast and cadi externat scene.

Tl.eric is an hour enîbanicu in r.iî>turcs tear,
Swcect as tic ray of Luna's silver splîcro;
An huur of dcep, dleep, happineas,. tdiat br..'çm
A peSive gtadness on its gentte wings,
And wcaves o'er circry scene its veil oi liglît.
Tiil earth apjîears ai, Lieui oi detiglit.
Ak ye thse hliss its liallsnweut mojmcnts prove ?
'Tis the soft traa.îport of rcqti:c love,
Thse fond hearVs trcmbiing bea-t (if ecst-iy
Bencatli the giances ç n a oviiîg cye,
Whcna ps3ioii's flatteriiig longuc lias lîunbly iucd
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For Ileauty.q partial miile-nor vainly wooeil.
O happy lie, wlîiose breast lias wildly stirreil
To tlîe low nîuçic of that iispered word

* lbici grats. wiîlî foiil tffection's sweetest tolue,

il Love's ricliî.sî, liorest treasurc-all our owîî!110wv stroîiglyv wzke thion iiiutual iay-miathie.qIliat liik cach licart ini interworen*ies;Ilow blest tic ilitcrcliaîige of siniles tliat teacuThle uîiuttcred thouglit, iiîout tlie ai of specch
IL-: fervent lioles aiîîl kctn eînotions nitILt
lIntô an Iris of the licart, iose rays
More lovely miade cdi nbjcL to tlîe gaze ?
lict ha% îlot kinowuî low nîaturels cliarnîs inilirove

lieneatit thé- beanliîigs of an e'-e we love >
More gritetfil, tliei, thîe !ýuiisct hues tlîat weavc
Tlieir gùldenà braiti :ilong tlîe binir of eve,j
More lîusliei the deeîiing twiliglît's Sabbath calm,More bland tlie evening skies, distilling bau

41 Andl witlia muîîsqtrels.y more softly swceLThe sireannet glides tlîaL inuiriurs aL oui- (cet. 1la And lariglîter fi-oui its anber wavc Jooks upTXhe imnage of the wild flower's clcw.y cup.
Andî thtn, O then ! wlîcn c'er the mountain far
Glimniers tlîe radiaxice of the cecning star,hIt scins tlîe sciablance of tlîat inelting eyeW'hose lustre uit-uts our oiçn in soft reply.Suca is that linur cf geazial love and hope,Nlîici shints tie brightesL in lifé's horoscope f]E.iliroiîcd in nienory's sent, its beaias shaîl c:îst
A glriry o'er the visions of tlîe past,
Aîid weil iîlî futture ycars tlie pliglited truili,
The unwavering trust and ardeit love of youflî.

The expulsion of the Acadians is a subjeet that appeals powerfully to the
strongest feelings of' humanity. The forcible qjectmnt of this quiet and simple
people from the homes tlîey had rearcd, and the ]and which they loved, is
ground sufficient for the keenest burst of pootie indignation, andl the deepes-t
pathos of ifs nielting, strains. IWe think there is no su1biect more worthy the
attention of a Nova Scotia poet ; and though 31r. Eider lias donc well, and
touched with powerful pen manýy o? the strong points in thc touching story,
we are not yet satisfie Ù, aud hope the day is flot fair distant when the lyre of
Nova Scotia will ring for-th a noble strain, fltting tribute to the memory of
those whose peace and happiness were destroyed, and their homes offered as a
holocaust to the vengeance of tbeir destrQyers

B3ut we would not detract froin the nierits of Mr. Elder's poem, but rather
cali attention to its niany passsages o? interest and beauty. Like the compo-
sition before alluded to, it 15 f00 long to give more than an extract, and we
select a passàge in whieh lie finely touches upon the sorrow of the aged and
helpless when called upon to leave forever the lnad whieh they hoped would
afford themn a grave-

'cazne, that braur of ý.ca-tling woe, anîd well
Did cruelty pcrforni lier sibsâou fcll.
Ina long and niourfiil train I sc thien *tand
Near tlic bluc wave that laves flicir native strwud,
While on cach tiau'-wct cheek, and forcea pale,
Sorrow hath wrilten dowiu berdisi WC.
liark ! o tlic plaintive inoan-thc dcep drawn sigh
Nlîich the heau-t utters in its zîgony-Mie wild lament-flic deep inpssioned toneOf prayer appealiug to the ettrnal thu-onc i
WVistle niinglcs with them, in low lircathiuzg swell,
The moving atrain that bym=ns their last fau-ewell.

I I



Ln wiser.' the Tionsry pa:triasrci bendsig st:atssis
liVitis tearfîsi eye, rtitss t)tl ati svuisive liaiffl-

'làil si-eh- tise qpnft %vis'sL iisn''ct laiq e:sriy tlayd

M ith :i11 thse force ilit Issva' .- snî aassnnry rss
.%is-1 lsri il ,cssniéi. tlisat d'.'r lire% ~a,« lsssr
1ý4 t1iiii: ia i (I a st st lvtse sisaitilI tour
tt'r iii.' lias! Iiaatt.s výLiy luis limeil in deh'i

%Çlsr i'î.t ia kitu. tise h:ilisussai turf lit'sîs'atll
Ilss rsst!iass li«is'sd's lis:vt tsrn Ititti frilsn tii" *suxt
.ta' frc--i lahiis ths.- «strs(t ii a
lMira ar3. .ak iîsa l asast to en(,I
11; i ksili, ivitisuut as Il bsss-a fria'ss'

* ~Assd tlssaui, 0 li-tlpb"ss ilipr < ssaviassi t
if aliguisi -as.as saiaail s tise -- ah!.,f-ir ~~ Ii. i

MTiiirlàI Chaat~ vs'i i-r lai .s
1114' i*re--t <'vil ls tisy Cul) tif w0e,

W'.'ss ai lsa tries! easds'arasaeasts to .rg
AiU miser stirrtbv Coutail not sre-al tisy lisart,
But fruists hiii us <rar craubrace tri pairtI Tite loveL! tihe beautiiu-0 wisn caaa tell
Tite pain that osas thy a.iiguLi*la rpirit feili
.Andi lo-at tiscu jicaàs fsor pity ? llnpe isat lis'c
For I'ity's; lian to dry tlay fssIliaa te.tr.
Va:in,:5 ws ntrenties tttercil te tihe tdeep

s cbsechiîsg T'ajie.'- -#.ND T55 E A\f
Or psia.1s thy caussge iuefta-e a higiser tirca>c-
'rty snakc-r'si esr vrili listeas 1. tisy ttuoa.t

M-Eider finishied btis course ai stuldy, ive thiiîk, in P'ý*46, but regret that
%ve have no authentie information as to titis or the subsetjueîit events of his
life. WVe shauld be ld if this brieF' notice liad the cifeet of caliing, forth, froin
-ome of' his numierotus friends, a Rull biogra phy of' lus intc]iecttuaily gifted
younir man, wvith saie further specimens of blis litci'ary labours. MVe have
only the ordinary sources of' information, and the testiînany of a1 few fricnds
als to luis riehi, miental eciizbiiities ; and this sketch, is econsesjueffily auI imtper-Iflet ane.

If' the idlea couid ouuly ibe carried ont, as nircady suggcstcdl iii these pa;ges.

ofmal ing a c1]ietirn -f 1,oaass5, bly the varions N~ova Scotian writers, we feel
su re thiat somne friend of' Mr. Eidler roul caine forward und give sdditional 1
intcrest to the volune by onruin a iiumuber of bis pocms, 'witlh, it nigltj

ha, the additional value of bis own final revisian.
Until sucli a volume is zadded ta our 1imitcd native literature, we fea our

readers muust rest content wvith the ilorcgoiugs extra ts; bue.we feel sure thti
all pot«i. taiste wilb gratifieci by a gliinipse inta h treasure ofbcauty ive
are endcavoring ta open up for thein, that a newer :and marc permanent interst'

'wiIl bc feit in those writers whom wve eau truxly call aur owit, and that bcre-'
after endeavors will bc uscd ta form a hiterary p. rland stiidded, 'tvith, bloonis

rnm aur own w'iid flower land.
We conclude aur quotations from Nr. E1dler's writing, -%vih a poemn or'

great thought and vigour, entitlcd 1The qtrcet.'

A $Cenr tir cirinils atiusy is tise striet,
Wisrre nanay a clsirauioians ca 11v -sc fIn C mt
WIVacre lisun.an ci-. ctrrtai hisuana fat.Z

Ins vzricsi i'uraas thse tabsa-rvatt cyt await
Wlsec, iikc theic çsicrt colaurs on the tide,

Z____j



lit chan.tgtîinl waves, tisat aï tiey ouivard tl<îw.

''lie living strean-not cariing t» exl>loro
Ils înly.tlic (Iet-Iîslt-iiltet :îlole to >q>y

'Jlie objects Oi aL l.anglîîer-lovilig eye-
'<Viii nult have far tM Qek, nr seck in vain t
As tliicl as lulibles in a sltnwer oi rails
Upui tlic tide, llfé's muii sltolvs atj>>v:r,
Ainid its lieaving tiihuili, guiltmuti fcar.

l'li >e le l: cea%-e.e I I:tl lvariteil xvit> iitt:lti; .
llow ua>uehI cir Ituttlan1 uîliTtlî- 1.%lugluill 111-tlmt.S-
%diiei ntaue tlîriengli lier »er.itkigga
3.1% h:tlf tlhe %vdori4l iii cî>u1ie :.î>vbct IMES,
Wl<Vii atiglit tir inîiccî j»icîraitir iuiez>,
G:10), p-prt, or gotr-n>encl 1t:ItsQig scelle

I1';> singîi out and ch:trgeut %vith ivtn>ilrouï powe'r
'ntnse thoe ireal:isc latn>>ur of the lînur.

Mi»t 1 lt:vc tauilt itsy ,spirit ti) restntui
'lic he-arflcss î>oîîtî>sn' its ligliter vein,
AnNîttilt a kiz:dlier, cleclier p>îrl»>e scats

lI'lie outwÇart and te iulward lire' ofisn.
No longer z>ow for eell is nterriue>t,
t %vatclh shllftiing crawd, hut %vith intent,
Of serions iiieauit>g,-atnl wvitl soleiiin thoughri

Fr.uî'l iliaîy a solnlî Vicw Oriflig Cauglit.

1 nsk nar, for dit'hîiug ptower to sec
in hatl floe's abriae thc isil teuch

Of its îlark il.wIi>gs andî its lliltIei» Swt'lls-.
Tt énthec edbty, tle crtiginous siI

%và«tniay lurk îîhec its; dcejî waters gie
Sons Ille livitng, current tltcre are sigîts

P ît il> l'lpab>t lok. whil> h î>inv ivne
Tlci ate nuzl l tcd . tmhe r nain <ir

j! tit tlîc an oglten ohr ts u srie
i Usîera clropiigiisk- otent, lmis dinventc

Forcpuligl rc ivtrcs-asn tic't ei
rocsi patient oupet, ul iul wiU>drc tît sscroeî

Iatrilu %vtizt :-an ofliec'r ct eciî>s r
Fe-vr"alst lvIe look wny tl r i fli lucar
W'orkingth as>l.cmî lîyt it t>icd art.
it velt hi n>rue wtili au>l- Ieunu .lmt

0flie cks i. sul, out l vais. liug lretth cei
Of> amomentii î>re>'is -nid flî: oe'c actedpr
Atvns tlin> uIt enti<e y s thec liu>în rt

'ftwa lu sli'a th ierc sut iei gîa»>

GOnie iuî -ln in.stt like a flitting dreaun
Andi tîten il u.v the î>laçitl eye wni mnîc

WcVtrc iffh>,g tht'rc Ls tloy Mofre hall beeti.
Oit tffl Ile iiiuîe> .Qnll silootli andi laughiiîg bmow

Scowl WI:lt denq>air-ulow like a da-.nd:ow
Likc niglt,-tlte îlarkticq- li>assing like a cloud:1 Tlat e"t'rt %insui a mnomtent trails i1.s mltrud.

01l nowu o've kioi inno less inîtenuse,
ÇOr ivitli superimîr will tîteir violenîce~ t Curling within; ile lrcat-yct yon might ecti
Tltc worki:i lic th eiriC's .agfny,
Thnt lilce i.lie %ullrit lienviugs ui thec tep,
A>ulid Vlic calm: tolfI nf it teinpee.çs5(C>

Tlic retlesr -turiginps oi tie tronblcdl soulH WIltc t1to: stroug proecolild ac>t ail coîttro>l.
]tn. tlitrt -ire 1>elizs ofina gentior mrxxl
i>i' soc atal lc tnrrying multitude,
P>'eire :usl <îuid t, si ma fil] and uncrk,
Whon but coincc.ihnent f4r tîtrir suiTcrings mclc
Glidinut 'to -.nitly feuci thymi prescncc note,
lilce ng-'msthnt with noiseless pinions Ptiat.
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Or 1ikce the harmless shades that haunt solue spot
,1 Ielovcd in time-aixi ne'cr to lx- forgot.
1' These arc Life's strickCfl cne.q, that rwulc awayil Stke -thisr scarce hccdiîîg titeir decaty.

Bt.l v heni o itic getitly couic and go,
Butse(1111iltieda., they glide along

Axuid the ruïti and Chtrmeur of the throng.

MIr. Eieshortly aftcr ]oavimg (Jollege, wvas ordaincd a niinister of' the 'J ]aptist ChIurchi, and rcmnoved to Frederieton to takeo charge of a congrcgation
in that city. Wc have uifle to record of his literary labours, fromn that period.
He was aidnired and belovcd by his people as an eloquent preacher and a
faitif'ul over-seer of the flock entrustcd to lus charge, buit further than this we
have no ineniorials. The duties of his profession dotibtless fu)ly occupied lus i

time and attention, and wben iii luealth came, ivhich it did after a very short
tiinc, lis mind wvas probably too dceply cng,çag«ed in higher considerations Io
devote .any tinie to thc pursuits of literature. If hie occasionally gave ex-
pression to his feelings ini the gl3Dring language of song, 'we have not any sueh
unemori-il among bis publishied efforts. 1115 disease, pulino-.-ary consuinption,
soon made such inroads upon his strength that he was conipelled to rclinquish
his churdli and seek a milder cliniate, in the hiope of recruitîng his wasting
health. Hoe went to IPhiladeiphia, but thc dread inessenger of death accom-
panied him-buman mneaus wvere of no avail to save the suinmoned. from, bis
eall. The disease gaincd upon hini rapiffIy. and in a few weeks after bis.
arrivai in Philadeiphia, thocugli surrouuded by kindniess and skill, lie passed
away froin the land of shadow to that inysterious world where life is giorified

and poetry muade jununortal.
Like a number of our nxinslrels lis iiarp Nvas broken before the summer

lareeze stirred ils sweetes&v strings; we beard but the prelude to the burst of
coming inelody, and now the lyre bias added immtortality and holîncss Io its
sweetness, and the strain is perfeeted in glory.

As we close our haif hour's; comniuning witb this gifted spirit, wc feci as
thougli the shadow of the influence of our early and hor'oured dead, stili
enwrapped us in ils beauty, beseeehing us to give their cloquent memorials an
imperishable place,-telliug us that if 'ire have no stars in our galaxy, we bave
sweet -wild flowers in our wi]derness,-gcems of fragrance and beauty still
dearer to, us because they are our own,-flowers breathing of cloquence and
pathos, totuehing us by their very simplicity, and"besecehing, us to gather thein
with the baud of affection and pride, as the choicest wealth of our home
literature. TIns strengthening the luearts of those who stili are spared to us,
shewitig themn that Nova Seotians are alive to the merits of their own writers,
and eager 1o foster by oecry gencurous encouragement the sweet thougbts of tIe
ininstrels of Acadia.
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WILIT ani ilnexhaýusibi thlemne iS lo0'e fbr the poet and the novclist ! iithout
its inspiration and accidents, how iiatiy pages would be Ici t unblotted, how
inany sangs ummwrittmm, hoiv iiany rewders uu1cecupicd ! May We nlot also addà
that but for its presence and iiislantes, how niauIy liearts would bc kift un-
dark-cied and unscathed ! Often, iindccd, are tales of love but ' love talcs,'
the idie dreanii of the bard and romatncer ; but oecasionally real life hias ifs ownl
littie interlude of' romance, iniwhe love is the presiding deity. Such wvas
the case in flic truc tale we are about ta relate, whichi, w'ithout the aid af any
colouringe or fhnciedl rcsuILt, is a touchiîig, (andi apart fromi any mnrt in theI
recital), a iinost interestingr story of tixat inost capriciaus af ail hunian passionis

Aninie Milton, as WC will eall the lieroine, Svas the claug,,hter of one of the J
nmast aristocratie and intiuenti;d ai aur provinieial inhabitants, w~ho filied a
lucrative and responsibie Governument situation, an(d was estecmed and respected
by the public generally. E ven naw, were his reai naine given, many woul

be wiling a tetit ta ls k-iuxdness ai hicart and urbane iinanners, which. stili
miark his descendants. Eus famnily i'as very numerous, and Anrnie andliber
sisters were among thc nmiost adnmired af the yaurig girls ai Hlalifax. Shc was,
however, the prettiest af thcmi ail, with gracteful persan and mast winning and
gentie mianuers. Fromn his position and ivcalth, Mr. M~ilton's bouse was the ~
scene of many a gay party, and thc constant rcndezvaus af gentlemen belong. Il
ing to'te Army and Navy, wvho wec stationedl iu great ixumbers at H3alifax
in those days, 'wlen arnis werc more uecessary for deicuce than in the present
peaceable era. lIn sumnier lic lad a nost de]ightff'ui country residence, ivbere
bis faniiy with niany ai their young and nienry coupanians, passed tIe fcw
bright rnonths of aur climate, and miany a glad laugli and witty jest lias echoed
fromn that aid mansion which. now secims but thc relie ai former tinies. *Wc
bave aiten tbaught, while lookingant ifs stained walls and shattered casemients,
haw ofteiu young voices lad rung thraugh those wails that are now sulent in l

death, and 0ff the many chianges that tiixne lias braulît ta that once large and
happy family-laying, its bcst and dearest iii the tomb, scatteriug thema aver
land anxd seaý ta sieep iu far different churcI-yards, whule those wba were leit
~vere ehanged by the trials ai cane and sorraw, and now appear tfie mastI
improbable persons ta have joined in the scenes ai inth. and gaiety. But
long ago when they werc ail yauiig, few wcre ever are gay and light-bcarted,
andl their mauy jcsts and nicrry dceds are stili reniembened by thase whose
more sedate department was somewhat rullled by their misehievaus pranks.

At a large bail given by Mm. M'ilton, ta whith ail the officers ai the garnison
aud fleet were invited, a yaung midsihipman was present. llarry l3arton was

Ia gay, good buniourcd, tlioughtiess sailor, but possessed af deep feeling and
stcadines.- ai purpose. F cw thaught as they beard the ga y toues, and met
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Ithe niiselîjevous glance of thecyou:ig Etglsînî, ht î lîeu't WZls Caîal

or Sueli pure afrietioli and enuigreneibratîce and devotion. '1hait Nel
* uîg ut the biouse or bier fifftber, w'us tic first tilic lie had ever iiet Aiiîîic
Milton, and lier beauty aud fasciuiating ilnanner mlade a deep inlipression on
his hitiierto untouelied heuart. 11c was a scion of un aristo'ati an md ili-iburu j:

ilanily, and bad Oteil ingl-,ed w'ith flic gayt!s-t, and gazed upi the loveliest,
of' old ]!ngl(rand's thiir daugbters, but iiever yct bud lho seeni one who Could

aenthral his young fancy or c1uielken the pulses of lus hecart, uiltil ho c met '«ith
th e làir inayflower of -Nova, Scotia, iii the peiroii or Annie *Milton. Fi nitj
impressions are ofteu Élie iinost Iasting, andi ià was so iluic ePresent Case; everyj
future interview stili more ,strengthened the ilpresion i ir h-st appearaxcee
had made, and the gay younig sailor, subdtted by thc Invincible p~ower o f

Iaflietion, determimîied if possible to )'iii and ivcar the fatir ilower as lus owni.IThe timie passed rapidly on during, bis ,sojour-li in Hfalifaîx ; hie baîd constant
jopportunities of mneeting wit issMltn and the bappiness lier socicty gave

hi him, eaused Uic lîours to fly îvitlî more thunl w'onted -aupidity, anîd nliade lîjîmi
jlook forwardwith reluctance to; the tinie of biis dûeparture froiii lier hiome.j

Hie '«as stili very younig, aud she '«as in tie early bicoîn of girlhood, tîîîd hoe
feit it '«ould bc niore tilaii absurd for liium with. lis present prospects, to speak
of love or marriage. The feeling %vas too deeffly rooted in lus hieart to allude
to it lighitly, as nuany '«ould have donc; it '«us one of those rare instamees ofj
honest and unselfislb love, '«hieh lbolds its hopes too saered to bc divulgedj
until the time whlen all obstacles are removed, aid the l»izo ean bc inafulyl

sogtfor, tuait bias so long beemi the aiîn of existence. «Annie wias told mothuîmgIof the deep love she bad so unconsciously aNvakeicd ; the sotety of the ycung
midshipnman '«as very agrecable to lier; but auniong 50 mnany admirers lic '«us 1
no more favored than the rest, imor did slie dîicai that for one '«Ors or sînle
of bers Ilarry Barton %vould bave risked everytlîing but bis luonour. he tinie
soon drew round '«hen the fleet '«us ordered to leave for aimother station, anîd

jafter a few înonths o? bappiness, engendered by ncw and miore delight fuI

feelings thaii ho had ever before kniown, young I3arton left the ]amd or lus
!lady-love, leaving luis heart as a luostage bchiîîd hiûmi. Munie, regrretted lus
~departure exceedingly, and perhiaps thiere '«as s-onetlîiiig i the fare'«ell, of the
Iyoung mai that told bier lio' dearly she '«as loved, and awakencd feelings of
a similar nature. It '«as since observed by ber faînuily tlmat she grew muore
thoughtful from, that tinue, and took less pleasure ini gaiety and scnes of
mnirthful festivity than before.

But '«e ivili follow the younig mîmaii througlî bis inveluntary exile from the
place of bis affections, and mark the untowardness of fate, wvhich, rudely
destroys the fairest visions and aimis a blow nt our nost vuluerable feeling.,:
The ship to '«hiei llarry Baurton belongcd ivas ordered to a far distant staitionii

~to engage ini the «ariire that thon raged so fiercely betweeîu the leiglish-i and
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French niations, ai took a. pronindnt part ini many ot'the victories which are
110W matters of history, aliuost houisehold -%vords; but the strifI, of battle or
the allureinents of glory, could itot obliterate or weakcnu the impression utade,
upon bis heurt by Annie Milton. 1-er image was ever present with hlmi; for
lier sake hoe sought the thickest of the figlit, and struggled for its laurels only
to place theni ut lier feet. Hie was a brave and gallauit oficer, ad rapidly
rose to promotion, fromn his many acts of' valeur and dariiig whilc yet aliest
a boy in years. Who shall say how ofteni the ieiiuory of sonie fuir girl has
been the inspiration that induces the liero to dure peril and death, and inay
more often be the cause of success anid triumph than patriotisin and lo.yalty.
Such was the case in the instance before us, for althoughi the younig sailor's
riatural. gallantry and bearitig would have urged hlmii to dariiig deeds, stili the
hope of ivinning a name that Annie Milton mighit yet bc proud to wear, was
the secret of bis real courage and success. It wvas some time before the war
w'as ternaatcd, and pouce declared, and during this space no tidings froni
Nova Scotia had reaehed the now distinguished sailor. Wheui, however, the
nations rested from the toils of battie and bloodshed, lie returned to, lis home
in England, covered with glory, and once more wandcred through the scenes
of his boyhood, which had been unvisited for inany years,. The warni ivelcome
of his finily in recciving hirn once more in their xnidst, thougli very dear te
lii, stili did. not cause hlmi te forget the dream hoe had formed of a home
of bis own and made bright by the làair young girl whose rnemory he had
cherished throuli many a perlons hour and stormy seene, and it was not long,
before ho announccd his wish to cross the Atlantic and endeavour to win hier
as his wiffe. Ris father's wish, however, wvas strongly opposed to this pro-
ceeding. The aristocratie, pride of centuries could neot brook the idea of an
alliance ivith a namneless fainily, in the fur off and littie appreciatedl Colonies,
and lie earncstly urgcd bis son to forget the fancy of' youth, and peremptori]y
ref'used lis own consent to, bis wishes. It was a difficuit task for the young
mnan wo cheose between filial duty and love, but at ]ast hie reluctantly obeyed
the flrst foi a trne, as ho was dependent upon bis father's will for bis future
establishment, and, morever, was loth to grieve him, by any act of opposition,
as lie had always been a most indulgent parent; and with the hope and
buoyaney of youth he trusted that time, would change his determination, and
at Isst induce hlm, to consent to the only course which young Barton feit could
seure bis happiuess. Rlis feelings, however, were toc strong and deep to
brook delay; lie Iiad staked too much of bis happiness upon the issue cf bis
love, and now removed fromn active occupation he grew listless and melandholy;
bis health suffered frcm disappointment, until hoe finally gave way to its, in-
fluence, and subjected hiniself te, solitude and gloom. Ris family observed
his iincrcasing dejeetion with great sorrow; their pride in their galln o
had been excessive: -he. had zilways been a most dutifful child, neyer having

177
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thwartcd thecir wislies or cxcited thecir dispieasure, iii any instance save the
present; and big father fclt ho bad deait too -,everely wvith his feelings, -which
hoe had not iniagined had bcen awakencd to the extent lie now discovered they
liad beeni. SÛiR it Nvas long >drbre hoe could feel it at ail possible to consent to
lis union with the iàir Nova Scotian girl ivho had so absorbed bis mon s
affection. ie pride of birtli and alliance vas very strong in the old m.a. à'
heart, aîid lie had hopcd to sec bis son conneet iînself' with a faxnily evenl
more dlisting,,,uished than, bis own, who miight reflect iiew lustre upon their
already ennobled house.

But as day aftcr day passed on, nnd hoe s:,w bis son sinking beneath the
feelings of despair and unpropitious love, all his parental anxiety Ivas
awakeucd, and hoe feit no sacrifice would bc too great to ensure that belovedJson'ts happiness. Hoe wzis already ai) old mnait, bis son ivas the pride and sup-
port of bis ago, and as lie reasoncd w'ith himself~ lie feit that the laurels wvhich
ho huad won would more than balance any advantages that migbt ho gained by
a noble allianice. Much time of course elapsed before so, total a revolution in
feeling, could bo made; but gradùally the triumphi of affection over pride wvas
cornpleted, and his fther consented to gratif'Y the wishes of' bis dutiful son,
urging Iiani to procced on his crrand, and wishing hlmi ' God-spced.' The
delight and gratitude of the young mait may easily ho iiniagined; hoe hadJ
known nothing of the change ini bis father's feelings, until his full consent vas
announccd, and the revulsion of ideas for a tiie ivas alniost more than hoe
could believe. -Hope and prospective happiness sooii wroughit their cure,-his
oye took again its frank, cbeerfiil appearance,-his nmerry, ringing toucs
resouuded through tbc old hnlls,-aiud as his fathier looked uponi bis reiuovated
child, and proudly gazed upon bis fine manly countenauce, ho foît that auy
sacrifice wvas lighit compared with tbe health and life of bis beloved sou. iFull
of high hope and joyous anticipation, bis preparations for t-he voyage 'vere soona
made, and hoIe ft bis fathier's resideuce w'bich vas situated lu the delightful
country of IDevonshire, gaily promisiug te returu soon and bring with hlm
another ad a farer chld to sbare their affections and brighten their comiug

There wvas not one who looked upon. the young man as lie proceeded te,
London, to take bis passage iu thc first ship that left for Nova Scotia, that did
not onvy him, the gay joyous spirit that laughied eut in bis briglit eye, aund
spoke inhbisfrank, winuing tones. He had hocu so sorrowful and despairing
for months, that when the bar to his wishos, iu the shape of bis father's pro-
hibition, wvas reinovcd, lie feit nothiug but hope and joy-iio dark presentiment
of failure shadowed the bright visions that clustered in bis faucy. True hoe
liad nover told Anale that ho loved bier, or received aiiy token of affection
from bier, but %vith ahl thc flattery of hope and. pertinacity of love, ho foît that
hie ivould bc able to Nvini lier. Sontmsa pang ivould shoot threugh his
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heart as ho rcmembered flic long Nvcary time that had passed since lie had
heard of lier welfare, and once as lie reieînbered how beautiful she was, and
thought of' the iiany admirers that surrounded lier, lie trembled lest she had
been won froni bis grasp, and becoîne the bride of' another. iBut hope
wbispercd otherwise-he shook off the brooding shadow of evil omien, and
thougli t-.s %-'clî stage brought hlmi nearer to thec place of eînbarkation, his
suspense grew more exciting, still it was always coloured by bright anticipation
and promises of' happincss and succcss. R1e reacecd ILondon ini safety, and
iinmediately mnade enquiries as to the time whien a . -ssel would leave for
America Iii these days of' slow sailing shiips and packets, a voyage aeross
the ocean was no ligrht undertaking, as often six or eiglt weeks elapsed bef'ore
they reched their destination- trying enougli to tIc patience of al], but more
particularly to a lover, whose natural impatience was heightened by suspense.
Henry fortunatcly discovered that one was to sal the next day; and delighted
by the prosperous issue of bis undertakzing so far, bis spirits rose in proportion,
and lie went out to view the wonders of the great metropolis in a most enviable
state of' iiid. Hoe met with some old friends and brother sailors with whom,
lie spent some hours inost pleasantly, and tben. went into a coffc bouse to, seek
refreshmcnt and rest. XVhilc here his eye stiddenly felI upon a flIe of Nova
Sootia newspapers; hoe cagerly seizcd tbcm, anxious to bear somcthing of thc land
that held the reward of al' Iis hopes and love; rapidly hie scanned. the pages,
glancing at familiar naines, and dwelling upon the trifliimîg items of colonial
news their columns afforded, -when his eye fell upon fthe obituary Eist, and
there hoe saw the name of' Annie MNilton! yes-she whom hoe hadl loved so long
and well, whoîn lie ivas even now about to dlaim, as bis wif'e, and offer ber
the homage of a truc and devoted heart, was far away from the warmi words
of' affection, sulent to, every tone of entreaty, a dreamless sîceper ia the quiet
grave. Ticere are no words to give an idea o?.tIc young mnan's agony at that
moment. Was this the reward of ail bis long oherished liopes ? Ilo thougît
he could have borne cbange, rejeetion, ail iIse but death! it was too awful-
lie reeled beneath thc blow, anid bis f'riends bore hinm to lus rooni insensible
and motionless.

Ycars h.ad passed by since we last saw Annie M1ilton bîddin g adieu to the
gay young, midshipmnan, and time lad w.-ouglit ifs wonted changes upon bier
and ber family. The light-bearted. girl of sixteen lad grown a thougltfiul
woman, and who shall say liow mnuch, the niemory o? lier absent lover had
contributed to the change; bier family wcre stili merry and gay as of old, and
sfill their old 'bouse in the country was the scene o? nmany a lestai occasion.
But as the ycars passed on, Mr. iNilton's health fàiled, and bis affairs became
embarrassed, so tînt bis fainily eould no longer indulge in thc pursiýits rof
luxury and gaiety, as tîey once did. It iras not long before they were
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cailed ripon to relitnquisli thecir kind and beloved 1f àthcr, w~ho, had contributed
Iso largely to thecir happfiness, and bis dealli was a severe blow to, bis sorrowing

family. lIt :lso, broughit theni pceuniary troubles: with it bis official inemuee
ceascd, and the expensive umnner in. %%hich his fitmily had livcd. Ieft them 'but
little for thecir future supporf. Sorrow and difflculty naturally changed their
mode of living altogether, and froin pref'ercnce as well as eeonomy they retired
to their country bouse and miade it their permanent residence; but how
changced was every thing there since the las$ sunmer they had spent in ite
haunts. Prosperit.y bias too inany but.terfly friends.-and. when the Milton.
fainily had no longer inclination or means to, entertain gay or fashionable
soeiety, their circle of acquaintancee speedily narrowed, and in a short time
they were left. comparatively alone. Aneshealth, which had neyer been
robust, now gradually but surely deelined; her love for bier father liad been
extreme; his death was a severe shock to the sensitive feelings of the delicate
girl, and lier grief told but too, fatally upon lier health. The secds of con-
sumption whidh liad long lain dormnt, flourished fearfally beneath lier
melaneholy and despair ; it wag the very tine, when she needed. the kind and
soothing tonies of affection; and perhaps it inay be that the absence and silence
of Harry Barton contributed to add to, lier fbelings of soiTow ; but as she neyer
a]luded to, hlm or spoke of any secret sadness, there are no truc grounds for
believing he, was more to lier than an agreeable aequaintance. .But when the
heart is w0 sorely wrung, the words of love have a healing that belongs to,
nothing cisc; and but for the obstinate pride of his father, too late repented of,
flarry Barton might have been there to soothe, with bis devoted love, the last
moments of lier life, perliaps to, have prolonged 1$ by bis watehiful and assiduous
care. But heaven liad ordcred it otherwise, and thc young girl faded daily
away. Neyer had she seemed more lovely or amiable than in the closing
scene; the briglit but fatal hectie in lier cheek, gave bier soft eye more
brilliancy, and the touching sadncss and patient subnuission, te the fever of both
body and mind, cndeared lier stili more te, the llanily shc n'as s0 soon to be
parted. from. Everything tIat affection and kindncss and medical skill eould
afford, vas done. One of ber relatives, a physlcian, was almost const aut]y
with lier, but human aid was uscless for puor Annie,.-the dread, messéenger
came,-the silver cord was soon loosed, and the golden bowl broken at the
fountain. The weary heart found a better resting place than on any earthly
love, and ere lier morningo sun was shadowed altogether by a eloud, lier spirit
was with hlmi who gave it.

lIt is sad to record. the death of tIc young and beloved ; but here there was
no oorrow for tIc dead : she was far from. the trials and grief that awaited the
rest of the family: theirs n'as the agony-anotîer link was broken iu tIe
household, cliain that had bound tliem se lovingly together, and as tliey stood
round lier lowly grave fthc observer ivould rot ha«ve recognized in the dira eyes



anid sad faces, the young brighit coutitenauces tliat once boamed with picasuro,
m1id basked iii the sunshine of' enjoynient. Just two nionths, froiti the period of
lier dcath, its aineouncemient met the co of Henry ]3arton, as we, have
dcescribed, and bitter was the thouglit when the yo1ing nman was restorcd to
consciou5ness, that hoe lad yielded to any will save bis own, anad had refrained
fromi seekiiig, ere it was too late, bier who was the love of' bis boyhood, and
the star eof bis matuirer years. A long and dangerous sieknesa followed this
total evertiirow of' bis fondest hopes. fis faniily was summoned to bis bcd-
side, and as bis father iistened to the wild ravings of his bclovcd son, hie saw
how dceply hie erred in trying te subdue bis affection, and feit that his punish-
ment was almiost more than hoe could bear. A good constitution, and tinie,
however, restored Hlenry te bealth again, but bis cheorfulness and elasticity of
spirit was quenched forever, and hoe livod in the world but not of it. Ho had
staked every hope upon the one sole dreama of his life, and thoir failuro was
terrible indeed. Ho staid and sustained the last years of his aged parents,
proving ail to them that the miost devoted son could bo, anticipating their
wishes, and making thev~ale of' ycars a pleasaut path for them. But he 'was
blind te the charns of' womau ; bis idol nover came down from its pedestal ;
bier memory was "s fresh and green in bis heart as Nvhen lie first saw lber a
young lovely girl in bier father's bouse, iningling in the gay dance, and charni-
ing alby ber winning addrcss. After bisparents' deathle became a travler;
there was neither bomne or tics for him ; hoe foît himself an allen and a wanderer;
fate had elosed. the doors of a domostic paradiso, against hini, and ho bestowed
ail bis rernaining admiration on works of' nature and art. Afwer the lapse of
several years, wben time lad seftcncd bis grief te a calm sorrow, ho once
more resolved toecmbark for the land where hoe]mad se cearly given his young
affections-

Years lad wrought great changes. Passongers were no longer subjected te
theli chance auëd tcdium of' a sailing vesse]. Noble steamers wero crossing the

great oecan almost weekly, and it was la one eof those that ho proceeded te the
birth-place of Annic Milten-te stand beside lier grave, and tread once more
in thc familiar patbs bie liad se often trodden witb ber. Ho came, an tbough
xnuch was altcrcd, memory was true te bier trust, and brongît back scenes and
places witli a painful vividness ho lad almost tbought impossible. Ho stood at
niglit beolro the casernent of tbo bouse wherc Lbe 'starlight of bis boyhood'
bad shone, and almost fancied he coula once again see the liglit gracel'ul forni,
and hear the joyous thrilling tones eof bis lest angel. Meniory was tee keenly
alive for hlm te stay long at the seene of those painful recollections. Re re-
frained from, seeking, any ef bis former friends, but from some stranger'madc
himsoelf acquaintod witl tIe circumstanccs of bier death, and the change and
sorrow that bad' visited ber family, and then bearing sorne flowers and resh,
turf from the grave LIat bld ail ho had loved se, well, lie left Nova Scotia
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once more, feeling whnt a sad contrast lie now presonted to the light-hearted
hopeful boy that had left its shores so niany ycars previous. iNow ho was a
lonely and at homeless mnan; the hiert that could have beon so f-ithf'ul and
afièctionate had no resting place on carthi-meniory was ils only portion, and
that was so, iiingled with, rcgrýot that lie %vas glad to escape froin its communion.
It is seldom, indeed, in real life that w'e mecet %with. sueh univioaried constancy;
those who appcar to love tlie deepest often change the earliest; but llenry's
tLemnei-anint was peculiar, and unlikec the inajority of nmankind when lie once
livcd if. wis forever.

But a ycar or two since his aequaintance was imde by a lady, a Iicar
connexion of Annie ïMilton's, and perliaps feoin that, circumistance or a wish nt
last ta experience the blessings of' synîpathy, hoe unfolded to lier the sad story
which, has been rclated in flic preeding, pages. Nc was thon past the prime
of lire, when feelings are gcnerally subducd, and disappointmcnts borne more
calniy ; but thore vas a depthi of sadness iu bis tone as ho recalled the
circumistances of bis early love and its sorrowvful result, tînt vent ta the heart
of bis listener, and told how dceply the strong, man liad yielded to lis anguish.
His last visit to Nova Srotia seeined, how'ever, to have sootlicd hlm more thau
any other subsequent event, and bis meeting ivith one who liad known and
loved hier who lad been bis hope and his memory throngh a long lifc, con-
tributed to his further tranqiiillity. It is probable that ho is stili alive, true
to thc image of lis early affection, an almost solitary instance of man's
constaney.

Several membors of Annie i.,IiIton's f-amily are stili living, and eaui toit of
this ' ower true tale.' H-ow offen do they revert, ln thouglit to the untimely
end of the one, and touehing sorrow and devotin of' the other of the two
beings whoSc history is briefly triced iii the pages of this simple narrative.

THE CHANNEL ISLANDS

CIIAPTER IV.

"Jersey, Gtlernsey, Alderncy and Sark are populons small Ifflandg near th2 Coast of France."-
GOLDSMXIT]H'S '3]iOGRAPIIÎ.

TIIE above line comprelhendcd ncarly the sum total of? my information
upon "the geographical, social, ecclesiasticai and political condition of the
Channel Islands, previous to my taking up my residence among thein a

cear or two ago. That there ivas something, anomalous3n their position 1 vas
avre n turning over the pages of an encyclopedia, or a magazine, articles
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haigrererence to, theui occasionally -niet iny oye, whicli beiiig rcad with

about the, saie dc'roc or~ initcrest whichi would attacli to a history of the
jD2vil's Island, lof t a hazy iimpression thiat there wais sounethiuig very singular
about theni. Having no connection wvitli thenti to kecp up the desire for
înibrmnatiou concerning dieu, anmd uliuare of ally illiports thenco iito, i-Ialilhx
saî'e in one vtc 'ry usef'ul in itsellF, but îîot bcspeaking necessarily anyI
vory great degrc of proficiency in the airts and sciences, denorniinated 'G, ne

Sshirts,' niiy inind gradually lost awraiin any littie knowlcdge which it inight
oc'~Pilypick up 0o1 the subject in randomn articles ; andl at the time of niy

visit àt is dloubtful w'Iîetier liad 1 bccî askced concerning the Channel Islands,
I should îîot have dreainily answercd iii Goldsmiitli's wvords: 'Jersey, Guernsey,
Alderney and Sakare populous sînali Islands noar the coast of Fra-nce.'

jCertain it is tlîat the picture of thein coticcived iii niy iiiid, prcsented tho
idea of' a sinail rotky group, withi boats in the foreground, nets and fishermien
Iying about., and any nuinber of' women sittîng at, the doors of their cottaiges,
wcaving the at'oresaid 1 Guerîîsey shirts.' It is uiccdless to say that, we fourni

sojohmng a little ý!:Dre advanced than tlîis. Welç îound fine houses, elegant
shops, expensivo publie works, and a tccinig and industrious population.

* Whther 1 shahl succded iii conveying to, the ininds of' ny reziders (if I haveIaiîy) the'imnpressionis vitli w'hich 1I lef t those Islands, or whether they will risc
frorn the perusal of' this treatise with thc saine hiazy ideas which occupied, ny
own brain before MnY visit (those roaders of course I inean wvho have not
derivod sound information from othier sources), reniains to bc proved. *Would
tha~t I could knoiw beforeliaîd the probable resuit of My Iabours-whether the
readers of the Provincial ' skip' whon thcy corne to the article headed 1 Channel
Islands,' and wish that stupici thing wva.- finishced-or whether they go right

Ithrough in a patient and kindly spirit, stirnulated, if they approve, to contribute
soniething themsebvcs towards carrying out a laudable endeavor to create a

lerature for their country-resolved, 'if thoy disapprove, to write something
botter for the credit of the namne of their native place. Would that this little
inuýatter could be ascertained at once, for verily puill driving is not my forte,-it
is an abomination unto mne,-it inks my fingers and makes me stoop,-and
nothing but an overwhelmning sense of duty to, my fellow ereatures has thrust
mie before the public in the shape of a printed page. There are two situations
in whîch a writer iay be placed : lie may bo read and applauded-or lie znay
not be read at al]. ]3oth of these are better than being read and pooh-poohed.

IVamos.
Lot any one take up a lnap of Europe, and he wMh find in the North west

corner of France a somewhat capacious bay, Nv'herein is situated a cluster of
islands. This bay is called the Gulf of Avranches, or Bay oï St. ?dichael-the
tips of its horns are Cape Laflogue and B3rest. If a lne be drawi) from, Cape
to Cape it will includo these islands within it, except perhiaps the very edge of
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the outornîost one, while the largest and miost important of« theni lies ficàrý
within. Jersey, the principal island of tlic group, is but '29 miles froin St.j

*Ie1, and but 24 miles froin Granville 01n theï ]recli coast, while it is distant
frontî Weymouth, the nearcst point of England, eighlty-five miles. Guiernsey, I
the next iii size and importane, is sixty two miles fromn Torquay, the nearest
point on the English southcrn coast, andt but sixty from St. Maio. Tfli other
islands are situatcd between, and around these two principal ones, and the ~
wvhole as bef'ore stated are 'within tbec headlands of this Frenchi bay. T hey,
geographieally, bclong as rnuch to France as the Ilse of Man does to GreatJ
]3ritain. iM-oreover, their vernacular langunage is French, and their laws arc

adiitereain l that tomgme. Notwithstanding, ail these circunîstances, thec
inaitants of the Channel Islands arc decply and devotedly loyal te Enrland.

They have steadily and with undying, courage resisted all attenhpts of the
French te obtain possession o? thcir soil, and wvhile rootcly attaehied to, a, îost

iun.English constitution, se long as that constitution is îîot mncddled ivith.. they
eling to England withi a love and reverence as truc ns eau bc fbund iii any
English beart that beats, in Cornwall, Middlescx or 'Yorkshire.

It is not my purpose to wcary the reader as 1 useci te be wearied xnysclF,
with an account of thc ancient, circumstauccs and history of these Islands. To
do this -wouId ho mcrely to copy sundry pages from ' Ingflis' History,' and the
information impartcd would doubtless ho forgotteri almost as soon as acquired.
To say that Guernsey bore iii titues long distant the name, of Sarnia, and
Jersey that of (Jesarea or <Jrsar's Isle, and that thcy may bo found uuder
theso appellations ini any ancient atlas, il ho suficient. Ey, wc are told iii
the language of the northcrn nations, significd an Island, as in the name of'~
Anglesey or Island of the Angles. AXnd Jer or Ger, and likecwisc Cher is bu t
a contraction o? Coesar. àJersey, therefore, is a corruption of' <Josars Island,'

Ifromn which fact we may gather that possibly Julius Cxsar among lus boon i
conipanions, went by the naine of' Jerry. There arc several %oman remains in
Jersey, proving, that <Josar's troops if' not CSosar himself were once there, and
there is an old fortification thera callcd tû this day Le Fort de~ 'oesar. Lik--
wise in the north o? the Island there is a rcmarkablc entrenchmcnt bcaring the,
traditional naine of .Ta petite Cesaree. Mloreover, a nuniber of lonian coins
has frein time to time been dugr up, and this is considcred conclusive evidence
of Bloman conquest.

'Very little,' says the guide book, ' eau ho said o? the Island (Jersey),
proviens to, the tume of :Rollo, the first Duke of Norniandy, to whoin it wvas
surrenderoci by Charles the ]?ourth of France, with the sister Islands, and
ùNorniandy itsclf in 912.'

William the Conqueror, attathcd theso Islands te thc B3ritish Orown, sinc
whioh time theïr history is blcndcd ivith that o? Enla7d1rance 11a1s several
tumes cndeavourcd te rcposscs-ýs helici.f o? theso strc.,2volds, whiclu are flot, onlyj
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important iii a military point of vicw as rbrtii-ctioîîs, but beiug. as belYore
statcd, ivithin the hoalands of a lercnech bay, the Frenchi people colleeive it a
sort ol'imýpertinience. that iEngland ,:Iotild uwn thein. Promi the tiîne of Philip,
Augustus, various attacks hiave beeîî inade upon thcmen by France. That k-ing
wvas so bravely repulsadi thiat Xing Jol mi expressýýd his gratification by gilving,ý

ithe people of' Jersey and Cm uernsciy t1lat constitution whlich Lhey stili value as
the Magna Charta of thecir liberties.

Drnrthe coiimioniwealtli tlese islauds Nvere idtlîfu1 to the biousec of
Stuart. Thcey rosisted the ]3arliainmît to the Iast, aî:d' were tho first to
proclaini the son of the miurdoed Charles, as ri,,,Itful Sovercigia of E ugland.
Twicc did Jersey afford a refuge to its exilcd inionarcli. Charles the Second
hieU his court liere duriing severad iionthis, and when lio afterwards acîe
the throne of bis iàthecr, ho wvas not uuinidf*ul of' bis loyal subjects in Jersey.
Charles ilot bing iu genou-ai reinarkablo for roioîniberingc benefits recoived, thc
islaauders naturally wvcre peuliarly fIattcrcd. They obtained several privileges,
aud ivere presented wvith a silver inace, ivith a Latinî inscription, aekn-iowleodgiig
tijoir loyalty and tho services of their leaders.

Thc last attcnipt of the Frenchi upon those Islands wvas in 1781, wvluoî they
suceceded in landing in the ilight, and naking their wvay to St. lfeliers, thc
cluiof towni of Jersey, %vitbout bein)g obscrvcd. Tluey surpriscd the G overnor
iu his bcd, mnade huai prisoior and compcllod hinm to sign a capitulation. Twvo
gallant Offleers, however, disputcd the ternis. Tho island Militia, gathcred,
attacked thc French inipetuously, defoated theni with groat loss, killcd thoir
Genoral aud took the principal portion or thers- prisoners. silice thon the
islanders have xuot beau invaded, and their Govornors ]lave slopt in pece

The Island of Jersey is from. tvelve to thirteen miles iu lengLI, and fromi four
to saveon miles iu breadth, accordiug to thc foruuî of the various parts of its coast.
Its circumfcrencoe, followiing tIe sinuosities of its outline, is about forty
cight miles. This sniall space of earth comiprises ivithiu itself as ilany natur.d
charms as perhaps any other in thc wor]d. It bas bold cliffs and suuny bays,
fertile fields and Nvaving woods, doudcous fruits anid a fine cliniate. MiNouiitàins
it lias noue. Its princeipal charmn to mie %vas found iu its numoirous bays, Ilog
which one could walk for miles ovor the sniooth sartd, 'watching the glirous
waters wvhich to-day lay placid and just niarkcd with a silver lle the ripple of
thc tide; and anon camne tumbling, and galloping la, aIl green and white, tIc
curling waves with crest hiaîf a mile long, chiasing aIl other Li thcy topplcd
over with a roar, while the fresh sca-breeze braccd the franie. My great
deligh t was to get down to St. Clemcnt's B3ay, just behind Fort kg twliere
therc was a curvcd stroth of sand ncarly two miles lonig. In this bay the
weathor was miore picasant than ln uxost othier places. If it w'as cola ana raw
la the town, it gcncrally sceînoed cithor warmi or f. Ai and bra cing hore.

i any a Lime naJ oft ~hLe eazt wind fedt chill la thme s:trectz,, did wv eseapc
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t0 this pleasat bay, and there find it soi't and baliny ; or iwhen the wind was
higli and blowingr the dust about us in tho towni, we could hore enjoy ai) invigor-
atingr and sca-sniclliug b]ast. About haWr-way along this bay is a bathing

estblihuintwith liot, eoId, anîd every other kind cf baths, and in tho
suinnier titue machines were providcd fbr sea bathing. For be it known that
in Great Britin andi lier European ,ippurtonaiices, people bathe out of
machines wichel ruai thieni out along the sand tili the wvater is about vaist

Jeep ; people thon ecep tiuiidly out, sneak into the sandy wator, paddle about
and ercop back iinto tixcir box to dress. The poor cockney creatures do not
knuo% what it is; to Ieap from a rock iintocdear dIcep water, and run a race wvith
the startled fisi>.

And yct it is liard to -aLy whlcthor the winter cliniate of Jersey is one to bc
recornumcadcd to a decided invalid. It is very ehangcablo. The Inorning niay
bc fine, and at ten o'clock a torrent of' rainnxay pour down, accompanied with
chilly gusts of Nvind. To a person liable to take, cold, iiothing is moredagr
ous than such iveather. Temptcd to go out by the brightness of the nlorniiug,
suddezîly the wind beconies piercing, a stornm of rain or hiall dashes in your
face-it, luils ibr a moment, anà you rush froi-n the shop or porch in which.
you have succeededl in finding a refuge, only td be caught again by -another and
perhaps, foercer shower. There is a good deal o? east iviud; and oue cannot
alivays bo iwalking in St. (JloinentVs bay. As mnucli clothing is reqire there
as in our own cliiniate. Indecd, the cear cold weather of' our winter la
unrivalled for hicalth, and could -%vu escape the chifly breozes of Spring from
Mardli titi the end o? -May, our wliole chimnate could not bo exeecded :forj:,tlubrity andi enjoyable qualities. To a. rprson leaving home to go a great

1 distance ia scarcil of a mild cliinate, I shoul say that tlie winter of Jersey was
xiot niild onougli. To one able to take plcnty of exorcise, but unable to stand
a. keceii frosty air, it migit bc suitable. F or dlyspeptie aid. blious people it is

ivery 'a.There is one drawvbae.k, at present cxisting, îhich, however, 1
bolieve is being rciuedlicd in new buildIings,:, and it is a tDfault whieh exists al
ovor Englaîd and otiier counltries where the wvinters are nlot tliermnometriically

iseverc. There are no hall stovc-sý, and the passages are always cold and raw.
Wheni thé, door o? the sitting, room is opdl, a drauglit enters which culs you te
the bouc. It is iimpossible for unaired passages to be healthy, ana i am,
convinccdl that miore tliaa one hiall o? the colds which prevail iu England arc
attributable to the want of lires iii the lialIý. Evca in sunny Italy, on days
ivhen the sky is bright and the sun uncloudcd, ?romi Decenmber te April lires
aire uieecs!>uy in sýitfing roonis, and would ho acceptable in the courts ana
passages. In r.ainy weatlîer, .wliel foruis tlic principal part of' southcrn and
& ' nîild 1 ivintcrsý, the wvant is doubly feUt. In conîing homoe froni our walks

Ialong the îîd.iii a.pesn glow ftoni tlic exorcie and wairm suni, the passage
firomn flic lùo to thie sittiinL, rooui woula feed like aii ice-house. There wvas a.
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Gallery of Art in Jersey fo wvhich I frcqatently went, in. which fires wcere nover
m nade, and I doubt if' a rooni iii iliffhx iii the deptlî of wintcr or tlic chil o?
spring, would fecl more raw and uncomf'ortable. As la Dawvlisli and fthe
Southî o? Ji'ngland, you are fold of the mnmbei of' plants and flowers that, blooui
in thec open air. But fuis is quite compatible with extreinely unpleasant
wcather. It is severe frost that kîlis plants. It is not severe frost that is
unwhlesome or unpleasant. Tfle thermioincter with us is liglir by uiany
degrees in April -1han ia Pecember; yet no one coniplains of cold in the latter
imontlî: the eheeks are ruddy, and the cycs are briglit, and ftic spirits elastie.
B3ut ia April flic air smells like damp cotton wool, flic skia rougliens, the lips

i crack, and people fell yoit they feel uncorafortable. Yct a myrtie would
live flirougli a wvintcr of Aprils, ivîjile a ])ccnibcr day would eut it off la ils

iprime.
The Channel Isianders are proud of flicir cliniate, and their guide-books,

and histories aiways loudly vaunt ifs monits, la summer it iiay bce rcadily
beieved fliat it is beautiful, but thea sui-mer seecms f0 bie tolcrably fine ia nxost

Inortliera places. Wlere could fluer wcatlier bc foutid than iii these provinces
fromn Julie to Novemnber, acconupanicd as it is hy opportunities o? sca-bathing
such as arc unrivallcd, or at lcast not f0 bc exccded ii flic world. What
people want is a fille wintcr; and, as far as wy experIcace gocs, winfer is
disagrecable evcryvhere, flic superioity of southern and other boasted eliniates
consisting principally iiith fleat that thieir wX.inters arc short and sprint, really
exists. In fthc Southi of Spain a Peciimbr which I once spent there was
dclightfully warrn and mild. Ia Ifaly, at Naples and Riome Lt is likewise
genorally fine f111th li niddle of January, whca. licavy and incessant raias
commence, ana. continue f111 the niiiddlc of April. The latter parts of Springr
and Autuma la those climates sccmi f0 becflic fincst. But in the Southcrn
cliniafes the summer is unendurable, and flic inliabifan.s 'have to fly North
fron flic heat and malaria. Taking- the summer and winfcr fogether, perhaps
flic island o? Jersey lias as fille a cliniate as any place in flic world, bain 'g not
vcry cola lu 'winfer, ana beautfiul in sumnier. This, however, 'wilI not suit a
person in scarch eof a d.ecidedly warmi wintcr, te, wliom Lt is no satisfaction te
stafe as lie shivers in January, fliat the average o? the weather is vcry inild.
What flic iavalid 'wants is a wvarm Pi'e.]leasant summners arc te bc liad
in plenty.

The conclusion oflice wholc inatter is this, and 1 had better stafe it at once
before 1 get feo cemnplicafctd, fliat thera is no perfect climafte on carth ;-that
Nova Scotian summers are delightul, and her 'winters not bad, but lier springs
are net ÜD bc commicnded ;-tlhat if jNova Scofian winters arc too Iod,
Southcrn summers are f00 hot ;-and fliat faking ail fhings lafe consideration,
flic Jersey elimate, counting fthc ççhole, year round is as good as any in fthe
world ;-but that as people wlio go two or Ilirc fhousand miles froni home,
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nierely for a wYarni wintcr, are Iikely to want a, dccidedly înild one, and not an
average one, the Soth of» Spai or Ttaly is morec to, bo recom-imendled for the
'winter niontliq, leavîng it. to the invalid to, suminer in Jersey, if hoe pleases.

To thoso who, are not satisfied ivith my observations, the followirng ex
cathedra rcmnarks of Dr. Iilooper, maýy ho acceptcdj.

IlThe soason of' Spring is niarkcd by the saine unisteadincss, of temperature,
and harsli mariable wveathcr, as iii maost spots under a similar latitude. In
discases w'hichi require the avoidance of' gre.at, ranges and variations of' tempera-

turc, the objectionablo qualîtie.s of' the months of' April and ïMay, thouglh in a
icertain de-rec tonipered 1by the causes whielh mitigate the severity of' our

-%vinter, are nevertheless such as to eall for great care iu the use of exorcise in
the open air. 'Po those who quit warnm elothing or in any other wvay relax
tlieir precautions against; the effeets of' cold by anticipation, thes months too
ofton prove very dangerous. * The winter, however, is the season
whîch most of ail contributes to, the peculiarities of' this climate. \Vitli rare
exceptions it passes off in sof't rainy or windy weather, with intervals of
astonishingly inild days, and witlh scarcely any frost or snow."

1 will take beave of the subjeet, of elimate by rcxuarking on the above that
the very iveat.her bestowed hy Dr. Ilooper upon the spring rnonts, wasl
expericnccd by us during the ivinter, bto thon wve happeil to, light, upon oneJJ
of the 'oextraordinary seasons ' to, whicli 1 alluded in my first chapter as
genorally filliing to, tihe lot of' travellers. And f'urthcr, that the lintervals (

ofatnihnly mii]il ays' in niy opinion, spoil a wvinter for a person to whomi
weathcr is an objeetL' of importance as regards hicalth. They relax the f'raino
and put it into en.actIy the condition to be injuriously affcctod by the
succeeding chili.

'We were muels astonishced to find that those islands were looked on as almost
ontirely za summer resort, by the English. The boarding bouses wore onipty,
and ive found that though so noar and in such. ready communication with.
England, comparatively few E ngishi people spont tho wintcr thore, aithough. tIse
elimate is undouibtcdly, and by a sories of observations proved to ho, milder
than iny of' tho Englisli watcring places -whlieli are geüncrally thronged. Tise
South. Coast, eontaining Torquay, Dawv1ish, Tcigtamouth, &c. is nîuch more
re-sortedl to than. the Channel Islands. The Laet thiat the E n)glish living so near
do not rcsort to tisoni iniv inter, sems to corroborate what I have said tbat
tboy are not; lookcd uipon as particularly dosirable as a ivinter place of residonce,
not, at least, suffticntly so to, induce people to miigrate thither from the main
land. But in smnier ive are told that tho Island of Jersey in partieular
swarxns with strangers. Thon it is said to]-- be- oceedingby beautifuil, and to offer
gyreat charjns to tho visitor. lu the iiitor it is principally resortedl to by old
East Indimns, who endeavoir to, drag ont their existence without, a liver, and
who find the eliniate bettor adaptcd to thocir non-jocoral condition than that of



England. Olouds of~ young aspirants for iiiilitary fillie are also to be found
here, ' wvaiting for their commiissions,' haing round the club rooin door, ori

lounging- about the streets, talking Ppcly and 13e11's lite, beyond whieli thcy
Scin to have fcw ideas, at lcast very fewv on1 tp. These yoling iil get up
races, go to balis, do the flirtations and nuake tlhcmselves gcrally ornaînental.

Ixhîil we werc there a stceple chase %vas got up wlîiehî cxcî tcd great cntlîusiasni.
T[he day was wretchedly raw, souîîcthing like one of' our vcry worst iMarch days.
The course was sandy and otherwise inappropriate, but thîe fun -was just as
gJ(ood. Ail the horses fell at every junip, and the race was won by a baker's
pouiy. The best part of the whole transaction was the dcscription of it which
appeared in one of the local nicwspaipcrq, writtcnl by one0 of' the youths above
namced, the ternis uscd in whith were inuehi more applicable to a lîcathen
missionary station to whîclî the gospel had just been preachcd, thaui to, a steeple
chase. [t spoke of the lapsed state of the Island as regarded the sports of the
field, comnnintcd in glowing ternis upon the labors of the coinmittce who had
cecrted supcrhumnan efforts iii bringing this afair to a brilliant conclusion, and
congratulatcd. the inhabitants thrce, or four tiuies upon the 1 botter and purer
hight' that had coinnienced to dlawn upon theni. 'fle article mvas a perfect
miodel of a description o? a sinali affair by a frivolous hand, and it is uite
possible that the writcr of it may ut sonie future day describe Hlalifax as duli
and bcni.hted, beeause wc nîo longer patronize, the borseraces, ivhich used in
former days to colleet together wvithin the circuif'erce of the comnmon all the
profigacy and deb.iuelîery o? the cou-ntry.

The livcricss East Indians and the youths w'aiting for thecir epaulettes, forni
the principal floating stranger population of' Jersey. B3ut a large proportion
o? the permanent population consists of Englishmien cf moderato fortune,
wvhose residences ado.ai the outskirts of the town of St. il-eliers. N'ever have
I seen a town of which flic buildings gave mne a better idea of comfortalble
circunistamîces. TuEgadte e,,penses of living, are so enorifnous that a thou-I

.sand or two a year goes for notliing. Ii Jersey the oîvner of such an income is
very well off. And as mnon of sucli for tunes arc tolcrably plentiful i il En gland,
niany o? thenu prefer living iii affluence in Jersey, 'uvlere thecy are somuebodies,
vitli the po-%er to run over to the home Island for a visit wuhen thcy please-to
passýing thecir days in England. whcrc thecir fortunes would be frittered away in
unsatisf'actory .fttenipts to kcep pace 'vithi their neiglîbours; or even if they wcre
not so foolishly ,tmibifious, stili the enjoynîent of society at ail and the education
o? tlîeir ehildren would render flic strietest ccononiy absolutely and constantly
necc-ssary. Tfli lîoufes o? these Eýng islî residents Nvere perfect specimens o?
easy comf'ort; thcy realized exactly the idea of tlîe simpiez rnunditis. Built
of freestone, o? moderato sizc, gcnerally of two fali storics, sliglîtly ornamentcd
wuith pilasters and witlî large expansive windows, they wcere elegant without
being grand. '-%ho grouuds around themn wcrc ever wvell kcpt. The paint was
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always fresli, the Iawns trimnîed, tho %valks swcpt. Conservatories %vere
visible, attached to alimost ail, and theC. fuiliture wvas of flhc best. Jersey is
the liead quarters of furniture. It is beautiftully mîade and very eheap.

Whcn you lookcd at these residenees you feit a coiobrtabie, sensation, îlîey
boue so evidcntly thec appeiarance of' being flic abodcs of' people Nveil to do in
the world. They are just the sort or liouses, Ne oug"lit tb sec in Nova, Seotia.
Stafford Ilouse or Eaton 11all are a littie boyond oui nuts, at icast lintil flic
raiiway bias transferred file scnt of commecrcial operations fromn London to
lax ; but the Jersey houses are just the thing for us.
Tflec vlholc town of St. liiers, the, principal town on thc island, is weull

built. Some of tbc older streets -ire ratlier narrow, according to the fiighioîî of'
ancient finies wviîn opposite neighibours used to lîke to shakoe biads, with cadi
other out of thecir respective ivindowvs. But even ini theni the shops arc spacious
ani extensive ivith hiandsomce plate-gla ss w'indows and showy fronts. In the
more modern part of tlic towni the streetccs are, ivide and flic bouses regular and
handsomc, buiit aimost enitirely of freestone. Tf le plac looks buýsy ani
thriving. lUt is perhaps the miost populous town.i lic world, unless possibiy
some of tlic cities of the celestial empire niay excecd it. Tfli Island, as lias
been stated, is altogether but twelve miles long by seven ivide ut its bro.adcst;
part, yet il coutains a populationi by thc last censtis, taken in 1851, of 57,155,
beirigr an inerease of' 9,599 over that of' I841. Of' tlîis the town of' St. fleliers
alone contains more thin oIic lalf or 29),741 being an incecase over blic popula-
tion of' 1841 of' 5,753. At flthLime of our visit it wýas sufferiing froni the
effects af the G reat Exhibition in London. Thli shop keepers and tradesnl
were eoniplaining bitterly. Ailth fi înncy that could be scraped up had beciu

gathered in by parties desirous or' scing flic great show. London was very '
expensive, lodgings werc high, and their houses at home wcrc unlet during
their absence. AUl their spare cash was loft lu L~ondon, and on their return
they retrenchcd their expexîdibure to the intense disgust of tic tradesmen.
'fli same complaint was made by the rural towns of' England, tic slîopkeepers
of which asserted that all the loase monies of tlieir customers liad been earried.
off auJ spent at bhc inetropolis, to tlîeir great detriment, and yeî stranige, b say
the London tradesmen also asserbeci that they lIad suifered severely.Whe
did ail thc nioney go to ? If the lodging liomse keepers got most of it they
also would have spent a good deal of il again anîong the slîops, for they like,
finery, good living and amusement. It is easy to undcrstand how it is that
places like Jersey should suifer froin this species of' absenbeeism; but why
London into which. tli money was ponred from ail parts of tic earth, shouid
allso complain, is ixot so casily to lac aecounted for. XVe inust ail grumbie,
howcver, wc Anglo-Saxons. Wheii tlîings don't go riglit flic nexti best thing
is a good growi, and mvhen everything does go rigit, we grunible out of sheer
happiness, as a cnt purrs loudest when scated in thc most comfortable part of
the hearthrug.
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b iliost triest y and il-lbloved :-1 ams constraincd to remark, upoîî iook-ing
over your numerous inquiries aiid dernands, that (mentally spcaking) you
appear to have as little conscienîce or discrimination in your appetite as a
& Cisrowary,'.-andc yoiî are awvare that red-hot coals and broken glass forrn choice
dishes in tlieir rcpasts. As, howcver, the caterers for these occasionally

jreclaimed and eccentrie prodigios, limnit thcm to lcss unusual viands, I, upon
i thc saine priniciple, say to you, takec what you get and be peacoable.

1>erhaps 1 cannoa do b-ttor at first, than satisy one o? your rcasouablc.
wvishcls, respccting the kind, good, and charining, man, who lias been our twice-
chosen, and well-beloved, thougli teinporary ruler. Surroundcd through a
long life by houschiold love. and publie regard, his hair has growvn honorably
grey in our midst; yct G--le strct stili presents few more wel.come sights
th'in his hiandsomne l)opuIar face, and elegant horscmanship.

And, spe-ahing, o? ' dignities,' I arn remfindcd that, 1 arn 'vriting now, upon
the annivers.ary o? the very dlay that good Sir John Hlarvey laid, dowri bis
whbitc benevolenit hecad among us, and Yecalling bis manly gracions countenar.cc,
1 know you ivili not refuse to rcnimmr a few 'words o? his funcral song t

"3lakc rooui for lus mnczinory, wlhcn herocs are nigh,
]looii-ivwhne poor in, :uud gentlemnuc stand,

RIis boid hceart had ce'cr for sorrowv a siglu.J And for want, a wvaru bouiitifui hand."y

O? hili whio filîs the place o? thc 'brave nian o? sorrow and toit,' we shall

ventture to say not one word. Hie is in the hauds o? the politicians, wlîom in
salutary and reverent horror, Nve cschiew, and pIease or dispîcase whom lic May,
i will have abler advocates than we, and ean at, ail times casily dispense with
our comîneundations. B3ut we inay be perrnitted to speak o? the refincd face of
the youthul owncr o? the l)retty pony carrnage, and to bohieve that we May
sacly prophcsy ail good and pîcasant things for the coming nianbood of the
littie gentleman.

The fresh wcst ivind begcins to swcep gently over us again, and bore, (thongli
the bright -wavcs o? our liarbor roll betwecn us and lier early home), it some-
tinies lifts the sot brown hiair o? the native miaiden, whose fine and highly-
cultured intellect is -dready idcntificd with our dawning literature. And for
many a returning Spning, nMay it breathe hiopef'ully over the bond of that

Isupcrb child-thc son o? one o? our fincst, native races-who bas inberited not
only the rich imaternaI Spanishi tints, but the curling locks, and regal boauty
of bis revercnd Grandsire. More thani one o? this young %Cupid's noarest eider
kindrcd, went, forth arnong strangoers-youîg, handsonie, bopeful mon, ivho
lived and early dlied upon forcign shores, doing no dishonor to the littie land
of thecir birt.h; but let us hope that the day o? this faînily darling nîay bc long
zind hoaiorcd upion 1 oui: wildernoss sou..'
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And as ive have been speaking of'1 rega.l bcauty,' 1 arn tetupted to stop for a
moment slightly beyond our Iiinits, to recal that with whicli you and ail the
ivorld have becti long famiiiliar-tie lovcly face of' Josephine. Neyer eau we
forsake the city withoût visiting the wiîîow whence her rnournful spirit looks
forth, and cvcry day forg4rPful of the commidmct-* covet our neighbour's
goods.' Despite the crowned, hcad, the advancing drcad, and loiieliiie.ss of the
tortured, heurt have -ilready maide the face a prophecy aîîd complcted its
wonderful fascination. Think ol'lthe soft, lrti, iti--.ious forehecad, and exquisite
rnouth, the straiglit, iuitellectual brows, the paincd, tender pleading cyes, and if
you cure for niy fuifild notion of feniiuuie gnacc-ook ut the shadow of the
desoIate Enupress, and fond womian, who was blesscd witli a hcart that cod

Sbe broken.
Nor do I Nvish to pass heelessly over one, for whoni I did itot quite share

Iail your admiration. 1 shahl apostrophize hM, if it please you-in vcrse

1' 1erocs and 1oets*graced the Ln
Tliat reared the A-le faute.

J)Of hanaesitra~coie t
Wliose lofty aoupeut f4intly gleanis

Across thy liatiitisoliui face.

True iiianilood bshonld disdain,
Anti nlier victories titan titine

J A - - niiglit attaini.

(To manage ant unirivaflld steed,
IWitli conEclous clegance

'ru ilove, the ' goid of ladies' cyvs,
P Ainidthe graceful dlance.

'lo fostuŽr poor siall vaiuities
To crown thy inanly primen

That, leave no adue tu ulignify
'£he telling toucli of T!ie.

Tlo conquer boldly ii the street,
Tite glance of niodest eyes,

Aint dciii tiu wonii cau resist
Thy pultry flatteries.)

ISuch gallanit tliouglit3 and deeds lnave eartiil
Tlîy own peculiar fanie,

And sueh te lustre thon dst, kid
An old chivalric mnae.

Yet thon caîîst, show a tioldier's sword,
la crowdcld city-wvay,

Anid wave its briglit l>lade round thiy pltinie5,
Upox a gala-day.

(And, doubtlc'ss, fiecer fray could lift
Thy spirit ho ils need,

Norte deeiu that TiERE thy clicekC Wonld blUS11
To owa tlîy righit-arnî's deed).

Tite glitteriug pomp of Martial Unte
It lits the e vll to, shiarc,

Bunt thiey who seck thy facc-flnd nost
0f poinp, or glitter there.

Wecil thon bescecmst thie splendid garb,
Tiîat, marks thîy warlike band,

Art skihlfuh at a 1tandem gay'
Or dlashing ' four iii hiaid.'
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Uiîecall'tt fora eortly Speech,
M1atchlless-for stili :ud Voiv,

But, never ueltlood's burdeln Iigl
1[oî1100d tlay % Uriîiiy brow.

liast tliua no gratader drealn of life,
No 1101ier,wiser' clre

Tli:tn hatrnts slay seul iii G - le ct
lieside soile ?Silif>~fl iir.

ýSurely-sonie loftier niiii will rouse,
Gifts-lke the laiddez (,re;1

DDnrs were rare z:uozag thse solè-

BJut, returning to prose, and iii the miidst, of our observationis upoi all here,
1 think suddenly of one who is liere no more, and inot earelcssly would 1 evoke
the peaceful shadow of lier who ' has dipped lier sainted foot in the sunshine
of' the blest,' to glide again for a moment through these sauntering groups.
Do you not stili remember one, of whomn you once said, ' That woman is very

jnearly an Angel.' One, not beautiful, yet so palpably elothed in spiritual
jlovelincss, that hoers was the only face I cver saw, that literally rcalized to, me
' the beaiut.y of holiness.' You know that in our street studios and speculations,
we often thought tlîat lier work was nearly donc, and you have said, that she

'was one of the wise-hearted sojourners aniong us, who maight any day bc
suîntnoncd home. So you .wvill be littie surprised to hear, that with slight
warning she lately passed away, leaving behind her a new-Lorn babe, and a
place in îuany hearts, filled with the ' memory of the just.' Many a child o?
poverty wiIl long miss hier generous hýand, and gentie words, and others May
feel and say, what lias already beeiî beautif'ully feit. and said of bereavenment:

"Su have %ve guides to heaven's eternail city,
Andi when our wandering fcoL wouid baekward stray.
Thse faces of our dead arise iii brightasess,

t Arsd fondly beckon to the holier wvay,"

When the drooping, unostentatious formi riscs before them, o? the young
christian woman, who was early fit for heaven.

And she, too, is here-your old friend, iMrs. Loring-as absurdly grand and
high-flown as ever. She stili knows iLhe names o? big books, ana can discourse

fletyupon their titie-pages. She is cloquent also, as formerly, upon lier
1 aie land,' and the Iack of appreciation for ' native talent '-and enlarges

greatly upon ' old theories,' ' the majestic head of Dante,' and other excessively
blue topies. Having once been pretty, she is everinore dignified with the
remembrance o? it, and sometimes by superliumau exertions extorts a comupli-
ment, when the old reply is rcady: 'Ah ! if you knew my fair Liora, you

would not think so,' arnd the fair littie unsophisticated Lora, procecding in like
manner, gets a chance o? saying: '1 you had but known my dear Namma, a
year or two Ugo,' &c. The prudent mnatron stihi borrows the Army or Navy
list, as the case requires. (when a new acquaintance unwa,,rily enters her
e nchanted circle), with a view lo the acquisition of a correct idea relative to
the respective rates o? pay; and -%vith praiseworthy foresiglit, invariably
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breaks up the 1 tete a tete,' ivhich any available bachelor May chance to hold
witlx somoc uneconscious rival of the af'ore-înenitioned bora, niy love '--and
sueceeds in nothing particular but the display of' lier intentions.

There, too, at intervals, is scen that erring star, from whoin ive could nover
withhold our intorest, an~d wliose waindering course we w'atched. ivith a, botter
feeling than curiosity. The grent personal beauty of' your favorite is fhst
diminishing, but the nobly shaped head is stili adorned ivith its briglit
'iyperion locks,' and the lustroi's cyes hiave flot lost ail the passion, feeling

and intelligence that ruled their brilliant spheres. But the handsomne fiace
is growingr reckless, and thc somcwlhat infinii xouth shows that, lacking am-
bition and a. strong ivili, ho needed mueh the safe-guards and influences that
are far away. A character made up inostly of beautiful elements, but with-
out even the, poor but of ten efficacious preservativo of vanity, hoe is drif'ting
headlong, to ruin. H1e is one of nîany snoh mon, 'who migit bc saved, but
the wise old proverb is as yct xneaningless to him:

"IVIoe'cr thou art, tlîy)Iaster sec,
Ile was, or is, or is to lie."1

And unless soon overtaken bý the universal Conqueror (for but one human
tic will arrest bis present speed), there will bo- bitter iveeping at. Do distant
day in a lovely Englishi home, for the son of~ nany hopes, who ivili bo peace-
fully wrapt around by the green grass and clover blossoms of' Nova Scotia;
while sonie few rnay look on, and say 'A prodigal hoe xight have been, a.
hardened sinner hoe nover could become?'

And now as you iusîst so positively upon having one at least of the ' gracoful
trio,' meutioned formerly, more distinctly marked out, wilI yen take tho
younger of the three ? the may, brilliant belle, ivith lier small, spirited, perfect
head, and clear, keen, delicate features. Tooeolever to bc vain, yct quite
conselous of lier power, and yet ' faney-freo,' I dare aver-

"M-Ier atinsplere ia festival,
lier liand is on the lute,

And liglitest in thte midiiightt dance,
Is seen lier fairy foot."1

Nor must we forget one, -%vhom you and I hold in earnest admiration,
thougli seldom seon iu this vicinity, and but littie undorstood by its belles and
beaux. The unobtrusive and sensitive form is stili the true type o? the reflnod
and self'-depreeiating inward-ma,-and the exaitedl and beautiful standard o?
character unconsciously presented .by his owan nature, eombined 'with too mucli
abstraction and solitude, render the inovitable infirmities of> humanity perplex-
ing and burdensome to hlm. Did ho realize more, the pleasant and unpleasant
daily acitualities of common lufe, ho would enjoy it more; and did ho nieasure
himsel? ivith lis kind more frequcntly, by close association, the certain contact
ivith the xneannoss, ignorance and frivolity, so, sadly abundant everywhero,
wvould. force upon himi benolicially the comiprehiension of his o'wn great superior-
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it.y. When engagea in his sacred duties, you need but listen to the cloquent
utteranco of~ bis benignant spirit to, f'eel how flir lie is above ail ordinary cant
or arrogant affectation. At these times the very gestures and attitudes bevray
the unsolfish persozial uneonsciousncss of' the mnan, and prove him to bo absorb-
ed in reverenco for his calling, ratiier tizau admiration of himself; and thosc
ivho agrcc with CYowper, in lus fine sense of the becoming in these nuatters,
may corne to listen, saying-

"I scck, divine simplicity in hiin
W110 IIidles tlligngs divilnel"

And fixzd wblat they seek. And those ivbo do not heoar, rnay relid at home
(f'or hoe is an Auithor) the evidence of bis elegant spiritual and poctie mind.
Pcrhaps I miglit analyze more closely, and with. some success, but not even for
your enligbtenment will I speculate upon the pale -wcariness of thc brow, or
the subducd yet passionate mcelancholy of' thc voice, of one whose namie 1
respect so muclu. Peuce be with hlm, until hoe readhes the land-where
fritioîfstill is rapture.'-

1 knoNv, too, that you will not object to, hear, thiat the fair daugliter of' ou-r
southward neighbour, is more charming every day, and will be always deliglit-
fui With the smile thnt fewy can boiust, modcst woizuly head, and sweot,
innocent, musical 0qyes.

And now let me say-ere I conclude--that you and 1 have conifort whidh
fails to thc lot of f'ew crities. We have mnade, or, to say the icast, we deserve
to have made, 7w enemies, for though we were not nlwnys desirous to conceal
the application of our remnrks-knowing that few were too fastidious to ho
admired-thouýgh our fairest interpreters have gone soniewhat astray-we yct,
in our less picasaut commentaries, kept the matter tolerably bctwcen ourselves,
and (hnving a. 'conscience void of offence') may afford, to lnugh a littie at the
vcry liternl-minded people, who, secing a sketch localized, run instanter to the

iavowed localitiy for every incident and character. Not understùinding contrast
te bo one of the commoncst necessities of Nyriting, and feeling, perhaps, a
conscieuce-twinge themnselves, these expouniders put anu ugly cap upon the hends
of others. and then quarrel with its unbecomingness-raising a little Halifax
ternpest, and fastening on objectionable hond-dresses more firmiy by the very
strokes whiclu might have tossed them off.

]3oth you and I are proud and fond of poor littie Nova Scotia, and would
gladly nid-would wo not-in proving tint sho holds sons and daughters of
the soil, and of adoption, within bier narrow bounds, who are good, and wise,
ana. fair, and honored.

I amn anxieus, too, to say bore (what bis well-preserved, incognito will flot
permit me to say cisewhere) to tho generous friend who, sent fromn boneath tie
Star-spangled Banner,' words of delicate kindness and manly encouragement,

to, his unknown countrywonin-that ' Maude ' can ho grateful, and would
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gladly know the naine of which she i» yet in ignorance. And now, miy true
and actual friend, (the same-dcad or livng, good-bye for a Season, and when
I have any now plea8antrie for your bencfit, you shall hear again froma

SGENES FROM , UNOLE TOM'S CABIN."1

ELIZA CROSSING THE IC79.

Sur has laid her wcary child to re8t
Upon the stranger's bcd,

And at the window anxiously
A watchful hiour bas sped.

She has turned her gaze a4own the etreet,
But her ear ie watching too,

And sudden she springs fromn the window back
At the timnely cried 1 Hallool'

lier sleeping child in ber arme she's caught
Nor a moement stays to think

But she rushes down the sloping baruk
Down to the rivers brink.

Right on behind pursuers corne,
'Tis a fearful gulfbefore-

But with one wild cry and wilder leap
She springe the dread gulf o'er.

The ice ie smooth and floating loose,
A dark deep stream's beneath,

As headlong she leaps froia cake to cake-
Nor pauses for look or breath.

lier tender feet are cut and torn,
Yet still she struggles on

Till she falle on the firrn rough earthi and icnoivi
The Ohio shore je won.

Oh! wondrous love-that mother's love
Which a dreadful death can brave,-

Cari peril and pain so great endure,
lier heipless child to, save.

Oh! mothers of Columbia!
That such a need should be:

Rise up and ail be heroines
To fight with Slavery.
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No help-but lie nwust part froin al-
f Ilis wvire, bis cbild, bis cbeerfbil cot,

And in a ruffian master's thrall
Sec the dark side of Slavery's lot.

One long fond lo-ok arotind lie cast
On aIl bis burstinîg lieart hield dear,

And with the thioughit-'1 it is the ]nst!'
XVas iII repressed tlîe rising, tear.

'l'in in the baudls of God,'1 lie said,
' Nothing can go beyond Hiz3 ivill;

Thougli liard the yolie that's on me laid,
The Lord will bc ray helper still.'

Noble the lieart tlîat tlîus couid speakç,
In sorrow such as few can bear,

Wlien tbat poor lieart ivas nigh to break
Beneatlî its awfui iveiglit of care.

And noble 'wlen at tbat last iotir
i-le blessed the baud that gave hlmi oer

To such a inaster's brutal power,
Sucli certain misery to endure.

Around, bis weeping comirades throng,
To bld so loved a friend farewell;

And every comrade's ivilliug tongue,
Serves but the more, bis wvortb to tel].

But ah! tbe wortb of heart is noîîght,
'Tis useless froin lis doom, to savo

The wvretch who thus ir. sold and bouglit,
To be a heartless villain's slave.

Reinorselessly bis limbs are bound;
One moment bis fareivell to say,

With mouruful gaze hie turns around,
The next-he's rougbly borne awriy!

GEORGE HARRIS TO WILSON.

And ar n ot I a man as mucli as they
Wbo o'er me dare te hold this lawless sway ?
Are not my face, my bands, my feet the saine,
And eau 1 not an equal nature dlaim ?
Yet hear my tale. As my own fatber's slave,
When scarcely yet his corpse was in the grave,
One of bis many chattels 1 was sold.
Men, beasts and lands all to be lied for gold:
My Mother and lier children ail ivere brought,
Each by a different tyrant to be bought,
And wvhen she begged at least tiet; 1 might be
Spared te console bier in lier misery,
My brutal owner spurned lier with his heel,

1
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Calious and deaf to the torn heart's appeal.
iBut slhe-ny beauteous sister-ali! for ivhat
Was site allowed to sootlie niy wroehed lot!
Oh! better far a. hideous dwarf be made
Thau beateous orily for aiu end so bad.
I saiw lier ivitipped, nor thie ]east hielp could give,
lieause slip would îuot as a leman live,
And last, f saw lier in a straiiger's-band
Led ofi' to dlie in tise far Southerii land.
And thius 1 lived-loncr year came aïfter year,
And yet I ne'er kinewïtughlt ofiriendly care
Till fram our lips I lieard the first kind word
And your adivice iny latent senses stirred.
And thoen-I loved-and found a faithiful ivife
And then I led a too, too happy life:
I miaht, have known sucli bliss wvas not ta last,

j Mly fate could ne'er in sucli a mnould bo cast.
The tyrant coms-and I niy work miust leave
And live ",as ovory negro auglît ta live !"
Ground Ia the dust-nor this iny warst ai life
But parted too,forever-, frarn my wife.
And ail af titis is lawv! mny country's law!
Nover mine riglitly, it is mine no more:
But that brighlt land whlose laws make ail mon free,
That is the country, thioso the laivs for me.
Thithier I go. Lot hlm oppose ivho ifil,
On his own liead bc auglit that hiaps of ill,
Your fathers fought for Liberty, and I
XVill figlit ta gain my 1 iberty-or die!.Il

1WING WORDS 0F OBLEBRATED ?ERSONS.

NO. VII.-" 1 FEEL TRE DAISIES OMWIG OUER ~E"~A
LiGIIT from the upper ivorld streamed round him,

Though death a shadoiv brouglit,
Which 111w a pail af midnighit bound hinm,

And stayed the tide of thouglit.
His heart liad been a hioly altar,

Whiere gifts oi beauty*burned,
And surbeamns, thoughi their light might faîter,

Stili brightly home returned.,

For he had been a. child of nature,
The beautifiil, the true;

Hie loved each sweet and simple feature
The green earth ever knew.

Thc birds and flowcrs, the stars and founitains
Had music for lus sou],

Nor climbed hie eer the dark lone mountains,
That bound ambitian's goal.



Buit itil the ineense of tli censer,
Rose flot on rainbow wings;

For sorrow is a strange dispenser,
And clouds the Ioveliest things.

-And often were sucli sad notes chianted,
Througbout thnt spirit air;

By sucbi dark spells his heart, was hiaunted,
fle fainted ini despair.

And now the golden bowl -%as breaking,
Beside the ivasted fount;

Sweet rest to hieul the spirït's hig
Whose sleep no dreains achiong,

And now the darkest. strife ivas over,
And nature carne agaizi;

To wofo wvith fond caress lier lover,
And sin- lier farewvell strain.

No gJ.oom or shadoiv ]ay before tlbee,
Oh! child of lghit and dreamns;

1I feel the daisies groiving o'er nie,"
Sncb ivere Iife's farewell gleams.

No darkness filled the opening bosoin,
0f' lis fair racther earth;

Nouglit save the bloomn of bud and blossoiiu,
Mighlt ziear Jus toinb ]lave birtli.

Oh! ]ovely dreara of dyung heur,
The gentlest and the last ;

To feel alone Spring's swveetest flower,
The Auturnn pali w'as past.

I3riglit througli tie temple glory darted,
A radiance so divine ;

That blending life and liglit. departed,
Up to thc biolier shrine.

True te its niorning sunset blended,
The hues of lovely things;

Stili growing holier as they ended,
Borne hence on glorieus 'wings.

Simnple and pure, thoughlts shining river,
Flowed througli bis dying hiours;

Until the poet bloorned forever,
with God's iimmlortal flowers. M. J. K.

OURi MOINTHLY GOSSWP.

TuIE Nova Seot;.a Legislature, after the passing of several important Bills,
'was prorogued on the 4th April.

The anount voied by the flouse of Assenîbly in aidl of' an Thdustrial Exhi-Ibition in Nova Scotia, was lost in flic Legisiative Couneil by thc adverse vote
of thc Hon. MIichael Tobin, .Prest., Hlonblcs. Hugli MI, Alexander MelcDougal
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and1 James Mea 1 lfmbers of thte t•.ccutive; H-oniies. Mather Byles Almoîî,
Edward Kcnny, James fleLap Harris and Jonathan IMecully. At a meeting
of' the Commiiissioners hield on thic 22th. April, it Nvils finally resolved to postpone
the holding of* in ]exhibition until the Autuin of 1854.

The sitting, or flhc Suprenic Court ecoiniiieiced at H-alif'ax on the Sth of
AIpril. B3ills o? Xndictnîeîît were f'ounid by the Grand Jury, againist several o?
thec rew of the Autieriean. Ship Winîchester, whieh vesel cntcred the port of
Jialiffax in distress about flic first of March last. Truc B3ills ivere also founld
agal nst several persons said to hiave been cngaged iii the riots which. occurred
on1 tlic Qrd of Mdarch.
j %. slighlt shoek otf earthquakte wvas feit in the vicinity of Hialifax, on1 the

i nighit of* the second and morning of the Srd April ; it is also reported to have
ibeen feit in the Upper Provinces as far as Niagatra.
ijH. M. Steamer Siînooni arrivcd on the 23rd, in 45 days frein Malt..
bringing the IHead Quarters o? the 7(3th ligmn.She Ianded a detaclimient
at Haliflix, and proceedcd with flhc reniainder to New Brunswick.

A Publie MHeetig- wvas hield at the ?Iasonic Hll on the 27th inst.-Ilis
Exehleney the Lieutenant Governor iii the Chair to consider the best mecans
o? appropriating the grant o? the Leg«islaiture, for the promotion o? Agriculture
and the Jmprovenient, o? Airrieultural Stock iii connection with a General

ProvicialAgricltur l xibition, to be hiel at Ilaliflax during the ensuing
nonth o? October.

\Ve have to record the death of Ilobert Hume, Esq. MV. D. in the 78t1î
year o? lus age. It oecurrcd lu I-Iahitàx on the 25îlh inst. Ile was one of the
oldest încdieal practitioners in this Province, and univcrsally esteemed for his
ititegrity:and professional skill.

.ylate arrivais froni Eniav e have intelligence thiat 1-ler M.-jesty liad
gielbirth, to a Prince on the 7th April.
Boîlu 1-ouses o? IParliaient resuîncd their sessions on the 4th, and have been s

en. ,ged in the discussion of the Canada Clergy Rieserves B3ill, the repeal of
tetaxes on knowledgc,, &e. The Ministry had been loft iii a minority ina

division upon a resolution for the repeal o? the .Xdvertiseinent duty.
.1 magnificeîît prejeet for the promotion o? llailways iii British America

hias been started iii London. The objeet is to ainalga mate existing aud
projected IIailways mbt one Grand Trîînk Line, extending to nearly a thousand
miles, 'with the combitied capital o? nine millions and a, half'. O? this amolint
about a million and a ha]f lias been already raised, and threc millions and a
bal? is to bc taken up by thc coîîtractors.

The Cunard Steam Ship Comîpany are iiîceasingr thecir number -À vess:,els.
The Taurus, 1126 tons, w'hich bas just been comploed, will be speedily followed
by the ?Ilto? fully larger dimensions. The Teneriffe and the Carnac, 'wil
be appropriated to thc opning o? a new lino ho, Egypt. Thc Persia, of xiearly
4000 tons burthen, aid a 100 horse power will be the first ironi'steaîner upon
thc Liverpool and New York line. The Etna und the Jura of 2000 tons
burthen enchi, will reinforce the z'Indes and Alps on the New York and
Chagres lieo. The Elk, thc St-ig, the Lynx, and other steamers are zlso in
course o? construction or under contract for thc Cunard Company.

France is quiet. The trial o? thic parties supposed to have circulatcd the
Ilampoons at the date o? the Empcror's marriage, had coiiimîenced.

A great dciii o? excitînent is saïd to prevail througlIiout Italy, Turkey aod ý
I ussia. Arrests are daily bcing mnade ii -Milan.


